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INTRODUCTION

This micropublication reproduces the U.S. Department of State Decimal Files 721, 821, and 921, entitled Records Relating to the Internal Affair of Colombia, for the years 1960-1963. The documents found in these files are predominately instructions to and despatches from U.S. diplomatic and consular personnel regarding political, military, economic, social, and other internal conditions and events in Colombia. Other types of documentation included are reports and memoranda prepared by the State Department staff; communications between the State Department and foreign diplomats; and correspondence with other U.S. Government departments, private firms, and individuals.

The materials in these files have been reproduced in the exact order and condition in which they appear in the holdings of the National Archives and Records Administration. All documents in the files that have been declassified appear on the microfilm. Those few documents that remain classified were removed from the files prior to filming and replaced with notices identifying the material and the reason for removal.

Decimal Files 721, 821, and 921 are part of the General Records of the Department of State, Record Group 59.

THE DECIMAL FILING SYSTEM

From 1910 to 1963, the State Department used a decimal filing system to organize its central file in which documents were arranged by subject according to predetermined file numbers. The Department used essentially the same classification scheme from 1910 through 1949. During this period, the decimal file consisted of nine broad subject areas known as classes, numbered 0 through 8. Scholarly Resources micropublications of decimal file documents dated prior to 1950 are predominately from Class 8, the designation for materials on internal affairs of states. Class 8, which consists of documentation on all aspects of the internal situation of a given country from political affairs to industrial matters, is generally the category of greatest significance to scholars.

In 1950 the State Department modified the decimal file, but without changing the basic structure. The complexity of the postwar world and the increasing involvement of the United States in international affairs had combined to make the 1910 filing system, last updated in 1939, inadequate to meet the Department's growing needs. The updated decimal file was still based on classes, but the old nine classes were rearranged, abolished, or subdivided. For example, Class 8 in the old system becomes Classes 7 (internal political and national defense affairs), 8 (internal economic, industrial, and social affairs), and 9 (other internal affairs, communications, and transportation). As with the previous system, four elements were employed to generate a file number. An example of a document from Decimal File 721 explained below:

```
7 21 • 563 / 7 - 2151
```

1. **Class number.** Decimal file numbers begin with the class. All of the documents in this micropublication are in Classes 7, 8, and 9.

2. **Country number.** This is the assigned number for the geographical region or country to which the document pertains. All documents in this micropublication are country number 21, the general designation for Colombia.
(3) **Subtopic number** (follows the decimal point). Within each decimal file class, the subject of documents is further defined by numerical subtopics. The numerical-subject listing for Class 7 appears on page 1 of this guide. This listing shows that subtopic 563 covers "Military bases and posts."

(4) **Document number** (follows the slash). Within each subtopic group, documents are filed in chronological sequence. Beginning in July 1944, the system of assigning sequential numbers to documents within each subtopic was abandoned in favor of using the date of a document as its individual number. In this example, the document number, as well as the date, is July 21, 1951. It is not uncommon to find more than one document in a particular file bearing identical file numbers, since a number of documents on a particular issue often were generated within a single day.

The First Page of a Document

A sample document appears on page xii of this guide with explanatory notes. This telegram by no means represents all documents found in the files reproduced in this micropublication, but its format and annotations are illustrative of many documents found in the decimal files. Shown at the top left of the document are the Foreign Service post sending the telegram, the recipient (usually the Secretary of State), the telegram number, and the date and the time of transmission. Also at the top left are instructions for the dissemination of the telegram: "action" indicates the office designated to act on information in the telegram and "info" the offices to be informed of its message. At the top right are shown the date and time the telegram was received by the Department. The file number always appears on the right side of the document.

MATERIALS APPEARING ON EACH ROLL OF FILM

On each roll of film in this micropublication, the user will find the following in the order listed:

1. The range of documents, by file number, reproduced on that roll;
2. An outline of the numerical-subject categories in Classes 7, 8, and 9; and
3. The documents themselves, in numerical sequence.

LOCATING DOCUMENTS ON MICROFILM

Thousands of documents are reproduced in this micropublication, but thanks to the decimal filing system, researchers should have little problem locating information on a particular topic. Assuming that one has a topic in mind, one should follow these steps:

1. Consult the numerical-subject listing for Classes 7, 8, or 9 to determine the subtopic file number of documents on this topic. This listing appears both in this guide and on each roll of film.

   Example: Say the topic of interest is political rights in Colombia. Reading down the numerical-subject listing in Class 7, one sees that subtopic number 07 applies.

2. Consult the roll contents to determine the roll(s) of film on which the documents with this subtopic appear. (Roll contents appear both in this guide and on each roll of film.)

3. Turn the roll of film to find these documents.
LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

The State Department increasingly used abbreviations in its diplomatic correspondence after World War II. Some of the most frequently encountered abbreviations and acronyms include:

A-, airgram
Actel, series indicator for telegrams from Secretary of State Dean Acheson while away from Washington
AEC, Atomic Energy Commission
AF, Office of African Affairs, Department of State
Agri Att, Agricultural Attaché
AID, Agency for International Development
AL, Arab League
ALUSNA, U.S. Naval Attaché
Amb, Ambassador
AMG, Allied Military Government
ANZUS, Australia, New Zealand, and the United States
AP, Associated Press
AR, Office of Regional American Affairs, Department of State
ARA, Bureau of Inter-American Affairs, Department of State
Att, Attaché
BNA, Office of British Commonwealth and Northern European Affairs
CA, Office of Chinese Affairs, Department of State
CAB, Civil Aeronautics Board
CC, Chinese Communist
CFM, Council of Foreign Ministers
Chicom, Chinese Communist
CIA, Central Intelligence Agency
CINC, Commander in Chief
circ agam (circagam, cirgram), circular airgram
cirtel (circetel), circular telegram
CNA, Chinese Nationalist Army
COB, close of business
CON, Office of Consular Affairs, Department of State
ConGen, Consulate General
CP, Commercial Policy Staff, Office of Economic Defense and Trade Policy
CPC, Combined Policy Committee
CPR, Chinese People's Republic
CPSU, Communist Party of the Soviet Union
CRIK, Civil Relief in Korea
C/S, Chief of Staff
CSA (CSUSA), Chief of Staff, U.S. Army
Depcirgram, Department of State circular airgram
Depcirtel, Department of State circular telegram
Depgam, Department of State airgram
Depintel, Department of State circular information telegram
Dept, Department (usually the Department of State)
Deptel, Department of State telegram
DO, Defense Order
DOD, Department of Defense
DSDel, Department of State Delegation
E, Assistant Secretary of State for Economic Affairs
ECA, Economic Cooperation Administration
ECOSOC, Economic and Social Council of the United Nations
EDC, European Defense Community
EE, Office of European Affairs
Emb, Embassy
Embdesp, Embassy despatch
EmbOff, Embassy officer
Embtel (Emtel), Embassy telegram
ERP, European Recovery Program
EUR, Bureau of European Affairs, Department of State
Eximbank, Export-Import Bank of Washington
FAO, Food and Agriculture Organization
FE, Bureau of Far Eastern Affairs, Department of State
FEA, Foreign Economic Administration
FEC (FECOM), Far East Command
FonRels, Committee on Foreign Relations, U.S. Senate
FY, fiscal year
FYI, for your information
G, Deputy Under Secretary of State
GA, General Assembly of the United Nations
GATT, General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
GER, Bureau of German Affairs, Department of State
Gimo, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek
GSC, General Staff Corps, U.S. Army
GTI, Office of Greek, Turkish, and Iranian Affairs, Department of State
HICOG, U.S. High Commissioner for Germany
H.J. Res., House of Representatives Joint Resolution
HR, human rights
IATA, International Air Transport Association
ICAO, International Civil Aviation Organization
ICJ, International Court of Justice
ILO, International Labor Organization
IMF, International Monetary Fund
INR, Bureau of Intelligence and Research, Department of State
INS, Immigration and Naturalization Service
IO, Bureau of International Organization Affairs, Department of State
IRC, International Red Cross
IRO, International Refugee Organization
ISA, Office of International Security Affairs, Department of State
ISAG, International Security Affairs Committee
ITO, International Trade Organization
ITP, Office of International Trade Policy, Department of State
IT&T (ITT), International Telephone and Telegraph Corporation
JCS, Joint Chiefs of Staff
KMAG, U.S. Military Advisory Group to the Republic of Korea
KMT, Kuomintang (Nationalist Party), Republic of China
KPDR, Korean People's Democratic Republic
L, Office of the Legal Adviser, Department of State
LA, Latin America
LOC, line of communication
MAP, Military Assistance Program
M/C, memorandum of conversation
MDA, Mutual Defense Assistance
MDAP, Mutual Defense Assistance Program
ME, Middle East
MFN, most-favored nation
MIA, missing in action
MSP, Mutual Security Program
mytel, my telegram
NA, Office of Northeast Asian Affairs, Department of State
NATO, North Atlantic Treaty Organization
NE, Office of Near Eastern Affairs, Department of State; Near East
NEA, Bureau of Near Eastern, South Asian, and African Affairs, Department of State
niact, night action
NIE, National Intelligence Estimate
NK, North Koreans
NKA, North Korean Army
NSC, National Security Council
OAS, Organization of American States
OII, Office of International Information, Department of State
OIR, Office of Intelligence Research
OSA, Office of South American Affairs, Department of State
OSD, Office of the Secretary of Defense
P, Office of Assistant Secretary of State for Public Affairs
PM, Prime Minister
PSA, Office of Philippine and Southeast Asian Affairs, Department of State
PSB, Psychological Strategy Board
PW, prisoner of war
remytel, regarding my telegram
reurtel, regarding your telegram
ROK, Republic of Korea
S, Office of the Secretary of State
S/A, Ambassador at Large, Department of State
SAG, Strategic Air Command
SCAP, Supreme Allied Commander for the Allied Powers in Japan
SD, Shipping Policy Staff, Office of Transport and Communications Policy
SEA, Southeast Asia
SEAC, Southeast Asia Aid Policy Committee
Sec Gen, Secretary General of the United Nations
SG, Steering Group
S/ISA, Office of International Security Affairs, Department of State
S.J. Res., Senate Joint Resolution
SOA, Office of South Asian Affairs, Department of State
S/P, Policy Planning Staff, Department of State
S.R., Senate Report
S/S, Executive Secretariat, Department of State
TA, technical assistance; trade agreement
TF, task force
UFCO, United Fruit Company
UN, United Nations
UNA, United Nations Affairs, Department of State
UNCOK, United Nations Commission on Korea
UNDel, Delegation to the United Nations
UNESCO, United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization
UNGA, United Nations General Assembly
UNSC, United Nations Security Council
UP, United Press
urinfo, your information
urtel, your telegram
USA, U.S. Army
USAF, U.S. Air Force
USDel, U.S. Delegation
USMC, U.S. Marine Corps
USN, U.S. Navy
USRep, U.S. Representative
VOA, Voice of America
WE, Office of Western European Affairs, Department of State; Western European
Weeka, weekly, inter-agency analysis from U.S. diplomatic missions
WHO, World Health Organization
INCOMING TELEGRAM

Department of State

FROM: Ottawa

TO: Secretary of State

SUBJECT: DEPT PASS FUSAN; SEND FUSAN, RPTD INTO DEPT 259

Re DEPARTMENT 999, May 30.

Independent London FREE PRESS said Reed please to be confusing his right to continued rule with the survival of democracy in Korea. Editor said Reed's course, embarrassing to well-wishers of Korea and raises question whether US forces are fighting to preserve Reed regime, stated that US representative make sure Koreans have opportunity enjoy democracy we talk so loudly about.

JUNIORS

Note: Relayed to Fusan 6/24/52 3 a.m. AD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Roll Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll 1</td>
<td>721.00/1-460-721.00/3-662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 2</td>
<td>721.00/3-862-721.00(W)/12-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 3</td>
<td>721.00(W)/12-2762-721.5/5-260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 4</td>
<td>721.5/5-1260-821.00/2-261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 5</td>
<td>821.00/2-861-821.00/2-2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 6</td>
<td>821.00/2-2362-821.062/12-760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 7</td>
<td>821.062/12-760(cont’d)-821.10/1-762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 8</td>
<td>821.10/1-862-821.1901/9-1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 9</td>
<td>821.1901/9-2261-821.3932/4-762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 10</td>
<td>821.3932/12-2762-921.712/8-361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 11</td>
<td>921.712/10-2461-921.84/11-2860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NUMERICAL-SUBJECT LISTING OF DOCUMENTS
IN CLASSES 7, 8, AND 9,
POST-1949

CLASS 7

INTERNAL POLITICAL AND NATIONAL DEFENSE AFFAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7**.00</th>
<th>Political affairs and conditions, Elections, Political parties and groups, Political refugees, Defectors, Amnesty, Revolutions, riots, disturbances, Civil war</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.001</td>
<td>Communism, Bolshevism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.002</td>
<td>Fascism, Nazism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.003</td>
<td>Socialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{ For espionage, and subversive activities, see 7**.52## }</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.01</td>
<td>Agents (other than diplomatic or consular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.01##</td>
<td>In country ##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.011##</td>
<td>Immunities, privileges, exemption from taxation, etc. (in country##)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.02</td>
<td>Government, Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.02A</td>
<td>Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.021</td>
<td>Mandates, Trusteeships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.022</td>
<td>Territory (including territorial waters, continental shelf), Geographical names, Maps, Aerial photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.0221</td>
<td>Territory occupied by foreign military forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.03</td>
<td>Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.04</td>
<td>Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.041##</td>
<td>Misuse of flag, insults and indignities to flag of country ** by nationals of country ##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.05</td>
<td>Seal, Coat of arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.06</td>
<td>National anthem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.07</td>
<td>Political rights, Suffrage, Freedom of speech, Human rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.08</td>
<td>Citizenship. For U.S. citizenship, see 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.081</td>
<td>Passports, Certificates of identity. For U.S. passports, see 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7**.10</td>
<td>Executive branch of government. For U.S., see Class 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.11</td>
<td>Chief executive, President, King, Régent, Governor-General (including family)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.111</td>
<td>Governors of states and districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.12</td>
<td>Vice president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.13</td>
<td>Cabinet, Ministry (including Foreign Office, and all other government agencies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.14</td>
<td>Civil service, Salaries, Retirement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7**.20 Legislative branch of government
    .21 Proceedings, Debates, Messages to legislative body

7**.30 Judicial branch of government
    .31 National courts, Personnel, Rules
        .311 Attorneys, Practice of law
    .32 Proceedings, Judgments
    .33 Jurisdiction
        .331 Process issued for service abroad
        .332 Rights of aliens to sue in national courts
        .333 Absconding defendants and witnesses
    .34 Laws, Statutes, Ordinances, Decrees, Acts, Codes
        .341 Criminal
        .342 Civil. For marriage and divorce, see 8**.4141
        .343 Commercial
        .344 Probate
        .345 Bankruptcy
        .346 Admiralty jurisdiction
    .35 Procurement of evidence
    .35## Procurement of evidence from country ## for use in country **
    .36 Effect of judgments and decrees
    .36## Effect of judgments and decrees of courts of country ## in country **
    .37 Other judicial matters
        .371 Authority to administer oaths
        .372 Requirement of country regarding authentication of documents for use therein

7**.40 Mixed (international) courts

7**.50 National defense affairs, Army, Navy and Air (general)
    .51 Fortifications, Defenses
    .52 Intelligence activities, Subversive activities
        .521 Biographical data (** nationality of individual)
        .52## Intelligence activities, espionage, of country ** in country ##. For Communist activities, see 7**.001. Classify under individual cases where possible
    .53 Military and naval courts, Law
    .54 Manoeuvres, Target practice, Troop movements (use 7**.54 if within territorial limits of country **)
    .54## Movements of, and attacks upon, naval vessels and military and naval aircraft of country ## within territorial jurisdiction of country **, Overflights
    .55 Organization
        .551 Personnel (effectives), Commissioned and enlisted
            .5511 Enlistment, Conscription, Draft, Discharge, Desertion
Pay, Subsistence, Retirement, Pensions

Marine Corps

Schools and academies

Admission of nationals of country ## for visit or study (includes admission for observation to war industries, airplane plants, etc.)

Auxiliary services, WACS, WAVES, WRENS, etc.

Equipment and supplies

Armaments, ordnance, arsenals, armories, tanks, trench mortars, flame throwers.

For governmental control of arms traffic, see 4**.##8

Atomic bombs, Hydrogen bombs

Guided missiles, supersonic weapons, rockets

Poison gases, bacteriologicals, chemicals. For illegal or inhuman warfare, see 6**.##26

Small arms, bombs, grenades, rifles

Helium

Ships, vessels and aircraft (including construction, etc.)

Battleships, cruisers, destroyers, other naval vessels (all types) (includes construction, purchase and sale, accidents etc.) For international negotiations, treaties, etc., in limitation of armaments, see 6**.##12

Aircraft, bombers, fighters, gliders, jet-propelled aircraft, all types of military or naval aircraft (includes construction, purchase, sale, accidents, etc.)

Bases and posts

Country in which located ## (includes air, land, and sea bases, landing fields, fueling stations of any type, navy yards, drydocks, etc.)

Unions, Clothing, Insignia

Exchange of uniforms with country ##, smaller country number

Unauthorized wearing of uniforms of country **

Hospitals, Rest centers, Recreation centers, Commissaries, Post exchanges

Missions (** country in which located)

Visits, etc., of military, naval, or air force personnel and/or equipment of country ** to country ##. For admission of foreigners to study in or visit military, naval and air force schools and academies, see 7**.553#

Entrance of naval vessels into the Great Lakes (** nationality of visiting naval forces)

Civil defenses, Civilian (non-military) defense organizations, measures (Air-raid wardens, fire wardens, blackout measures, air-raid shelters; Protection against atomic bomb attacks)

Stockpiling

Rubber (natural and synthetic)

Petroleum

Minerals

Drugs (all types of pharmaceuticals, etc.)

Fibers

Other commodities not listed above
CLASS 8

INTERNAL ECONOMIC, INDUSTRIAL, AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

8**.00  Economic matters, Conditions (general)
     .00A  Economic adviser
     .001  Statistics (general)
     .002  Conservation of natural resources. Classify subjectively when possible

     .01  Cost of living, Retail prices, Black markets (general). Classify subjectively when possible

     .02  Housing, Rents, Building construction (includes commercial and industrial housing)
          .021  City and country planning, Elimination of congested and slum areas, "Blighted" areas

     .03  Food, Food conditions, Refrigeration, Food shortage, Rationing, Black markets, Hoarding

     .04  Fuel, Fuel conditions, Fuel shortage (includes coal, wood, peat, oil, coke), Black markets

     .05  Capital
          .051##  Investment of, or field for investment of, capital of country ** in country ##
          .052  Cooperative systems, Rural credits
          .053  Corporations, "Big" business (formulation, regulation, bond issues, stock certificates)
          .054  Combinations in restraint of trade, Monopolies, Cartels, Trusts, Contracts. Classify subjectively when possible with XR to 8**.054
          .055  Domestic trade conditions, Retail trade

     .06  Labor, Labor conditions (general)
          .061  Hours, Wages (for pensions, see 8**.07), Unemployment insurance and compensation
          .062  Organizations, Unions, Relations with employers, Strikes, Lockouts, Slowdowns
          .063  Female labor, Child labor
          .064  Compulsory labor, Slave labor
          .065  Hazardous employment, Accidents, Prevention of accidents
          .0651  Employer's liability. For pensions, see 8**.07

     .07  Pensions. For military pensions, see 7**.5512
          .071  Industrial
          .072  Old-age (social insurance)

     .08  Insurance. For "social" insurance, see 8**.072
          .081  Life
          .082  Fire
          .083  Accident (includes all types of accidents)
          .084  Automobile
          .085  Health
          .086  Marine (includes war risk insurance)
          .087  Aviation

     .10  Financial matters (general), Budget, Debt, Bond issues, Loans, Public securities, Balance of payments. For war-time regulations, see 6**.##231
          .10A  Financial adviser
8**.11 Taxation
   .111 Land, Realty
   .112 Income. For double taxation treaties, see 6**.##921
   .113 Personal property
   .114 Inheritance

.12 Lotteries

.13 Monetary system, Coinage, Currency, Bullion, Mint
   .131 Foreign exchange, Exchange rates
   .132 Currency of revolutionary governments
   .133 Counterfeit, Counterfeiting (** country whose currency is counterfeited)

.14 Banks, Banking. For war-time measures, see 6**.##231
   .14## Branch banks of country ** in country ##
   .141 Interest, Discount

.15 Exchanges, Commodity exchanges. For currency exchange, see 8**.131
   .151 Stock
   .152 Cotton
   .153 Wool
   .154 Livestock
   .155 Grain
   .156 Produce
   .157 Coffee
   .158 Sugar
   .159 Other exchanges

.16 Lands
   .16## Rights of nationals of country ## to hold or acquire real property in country **
   .161## Colonization in country **

.17 Intellectual and industrial property (see also 6**.##233) (** indicate country in which protection is sought). For treaties, see 6**.##95
   .171 Patents
   .172 Trade-marks, Trade names
   .173 Copyrights

.18 Immigration, Emigration. For immigration to the United States, see 150
   .18## Immigration to country ** from country ##
   .181 Residence, trade and travel of aliens in **, Foreign visas, Tourism, Foreign exit permits

.19 Industrial matters, Nationalization. Classify subjectively when possible. For monopolies, concessions, franchises, contracts, etc., see 8**.054
   .1901 Atomic energy peaceful purposes. Classify subjectively when possible
   .191 Expositions, Exhibitions, Fairs (see also 4**.##174 and 5**.##2)

8**.20 Agriculture
   .20A Agricultural adviser
   .201 Agricultural clubs (4-H, etc.)

.21 Soil, Properties, Tillage
   .211 Soil conservation; Drainage, reclamation, irrigation; Irrigation dams; "Dry farming," Fertilization
Field crops
Grains
Wheat
Buckwheat
Oats
Rye
Corn
Barley
Rice
Hops
Other field crops
Fibers
Cotton
Hemp, Sunn
Flax
Jute
Ramie
Sisal, Cabuya
Abaca
Kapok
Alkaloidal plants
Tobacco
Tea
Coffee
Cocoa, Cacao
Vanilla
Medicinal herbs, Ipecac
Forage crops
Grasses
Alfalfa
Clovers
Cowpeas
Soya beans
Vetches
Sugar-yielding plants
Cane
Sugar beet
Garden crops (vegetables, such as Lettuce, Tomatoes, Potatoes, Pepper, Nutmeg, Spices, Pulses, Dandelion, etc.)
Fruits
Citrus fruits
Berries, Currants
Grapes, Raisins
Figs
Olives
Bananas, Plantains
Nuts, Coconuts (Copra), Palm kernels
Other fruits, Apples, Apricots, Cherries, Dates, Nectarines, Peaches, Pears, Persimmons, Pineapples, Plums, Quinces
Flowers, Bulbs
Trees. For manufactures of wood products, see 8**.3 and 8**.391
Forestry, Fires, Fire prevention, Reforestation
Lumbering, Timber cutting
Barks, Cork, Cinchona
Saps, Resins, Gums, Turpentine, Naval stores
Rubber (includes all natural rubber). For manufactures of rubber products and synthetic rubber, see 8**.324

Animal husbandry
Practice of veterinary medicine, Outbreak or incidence of animal diseases where no question of exportation is involved
Domestic animals
Beasts of burden
Stock raising
Cattle
Sheep
Swine
Poultry, Eggs
Ostriches, Ostrich farming
Dairying, Milk, Cream
Bee culture, Honey
Silk culture, Sericulture
Wild animals, Game laws
Hunting and trapping industry
Birds
Fur seals. For treaties, see 6**.###7
Fisheries (including sponge fisheries). For treaties, see 6**.###6
Other products of the sea, Pearls, Pearl fishing
Whaling. For treaties, see 6**.###8

Mines, Mining
Laws, Regulations
Accidents, Prevention
Precious metals and precious stones
Gold
Silver
Platinum
Radium
Diamonds
Other precious metals and stones
Base metals
Iron
Copper
Lead
Tin
Zinc
Uranium, Other atomic minerals
Other base metals (chromium)
Carbon, Graphite. For fuel conditions, see 8**.04
Peat, Lignite
Coal
Petroleum, Oil
Natural gas
Helium
8**.256 Other mining products
   .2561 Salt
   .2562 Sulphur
   .2563 Potash
   .2564 Sodium nitrate, Saltpeter
   .2565 Asphalt
   .2566 Lime and cement
   .2567 Phosphates
   .2568 Asbestos
   .2569 Bauxite
   .257 Quarries, Quarrying

.26 Engineering, Architecture. For housing, see 8**.02
   Public works, Public construction. For harbors, docks, and ports, see 9**.734
   .261 Buildings, Markets, Market places
   .2611 Roads, Highways, Bridges. For railroads, see 9**.712
   .2613 Parks, Playgrounds
   .2614 Public utilities, Electricity, Water, Gas, Power dams
   .2615 Sewerage, Disposal plants

8**.30 Manufactures, Manufacturing

.31 Foods
   .311 Meat and slaughterhouse products, Meat packing
   .312 Dairy, fish, fowl and game products, Ice cream. For milk, cream, and eggs, see 8**.2423 and 8**.24224 respectively
   .313 Grain products and preparations, Flour, Cereals
   .314 Nut products and preparations
   .315 Vegetable and fruit products and preparations
   .316 Beverages and beverage materials, alcoholic and non-alcoholic
      Breweries, distilleries. For liquor traffic, see 8**.531
   .317 Spices, Condiments, Flavorings, Leavening products, Extracts
   .318 Sugar and related products, Candy. For honey, see 8**.2424
   .319 Animal, fish and vegetable oils and fats, edible

.32 Animal and vegetable products, inedible
   .321 Hides, Skins, Furs, Feathers. For trapping industry, see 8**.2431; for manufacture of wearing apparel, see 8**.351
   .322 Leather and leather goods. For shoes, see 8**.3511
   .323 Tobacco manufactures
   .324 Rubber manufactures, including synthetic. For wearing apparel, see 8**.351
   .325 Animal, fish and vegetable oils, fats and greases, inedible. For medicinal oils, see 8**.3971
   .3251 Tung oil, Palm oil
   .326 Miscellaneous animal products, inedible
   .327 Miscellaneous vegetable products, inedible
   .328 Cork and cork products

.33 Iron and steel and related industries, Building and paving materials and equipment
   .331 Iron and steel, Steel mill products
   .3311 Heavy machinery. For transportation and construction equipment, see 8**.333
      and 8**.334
   .3312 Light machinery, including agricultural and dairy. For household and office appliances, see 8**.343
   .3313 Foundry and machine shop products not otherwise classifiable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3314</td>
<td>Scrap metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Building and paving materials (all types, metal, wood, glass, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Transportation equipment (all types)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3331</td>
<td>Automobiles, Trucks, Buses, Motorcycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3332</td>
<td>Railroad, Locomotives, Cars, Signalling devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333</td>
<td>Aircraft. For military aircraft construction, see 7**.5622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3334</td>
<td>Shipbuilding (all types, sizes, except naval). For construction of naval vessels, see 7**.5621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Construction equipment (all types)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Communications equipment (all types)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Household, office and school furnishings and supplies. For silverware, see 8**.38; for glass and chinaware, see 8**.3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Furniture. For antiques, see 8**.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Floor coverings, rugs, carpets, linoleum, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Appliances (all types), Electrical and gas appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Draperies, Curtains, Shades, Blinds, Venetian Blinds, Awnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Household linens, Beddings, Mattresses, Pillows, Cushions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Other household, office and school furnishings and supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3461</td>
<td>Kitchenware, Pots and pans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Office machines, Adding machines, Calculators, Typewriters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Clothing, Textile industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Wearing apparel (men's, women's, children's and infants')</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511</td>
<td>Shoes, all kinds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512</td>
<td>Hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3513</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Cotton manufactures, Thread, Piece goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Linen manufactures, Thread, Piece goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Wool manufactures, Thread, Piece goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Silk manufactures, Thread, Piece goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Hair manufactures. For beauticians' supplies, see 8**.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Jute, hemp, flax, coir yarn, reed and straw products, rope, burlap, baskets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Synthetic fibers, Nylon, Rayon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Sporting and athletic equipment, Recreational equipment, Toys and games, Musical supplies and equipment, Smokers' supplies, Theatrical supplies and equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Photographic apparatus and supplies, Artists' supplies, Paintings, Pictures, Cameras, Printers' supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Jewelry, Gold and silverware, Precious stones, Clocks and watches, Antiques. For mining of gold, silver, precious stones, etc., see 8**.253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Other manufactures, Miscellaneous. For building and paving materials, see 8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Lumber, Wood products not otherwise classifiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Paper, Paper products not otherwise classifiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Newsprint, Wood pulp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3931</td>
<td>Manufactured non-metallic minerals not otherwise classifiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3932</td>
<td>Marble, Lime and limestone, Asbestos, Slate. For mining, see 8**.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3933</td>
<td>Glass and clay products, Ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3934</td>
<td>Fuels and petroleum products, Refinery products. For oil, wells, oil-drilling, etc., see 8**.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Metal manufactures not otherwise classifiable, Aluminum, Copper, Brass, Bronze, Lead, Tin, Zinc. For manufacture of iron and steel, see 8**.331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8**.395 Beautician and barber equipment and supplies
    Toilet preparations, Cosmetics
 .396 Scientific and professional instruments and equipment (surgical, dental, optical, etc.)
 .397 Chemicals and dyes, Industrial alcohol
 .3971 Medicinal and pharmaceutical preparations, Drugs, Disinfectants. For illicit traffic in narcotics, see 8**.53
 .3972 Fertilizers
 .3973 Explosives (non-military) (see also 8**.36)
 .3974 Paints and varnishes, Stains, Enamels
 .3975 Soap, Cleaning compounds, Polishes
 .3976 Chemical specialties, Plastics, Celluloids, Cellulose, Cellophane, Resins
 .398 Notions and novelties, Flags, Pennants, Emblems, Badges, Pins
 .399 Morticians' supplies and equipment

8**.40 Social matters, Conditions (general)
    Population, Statistics, Census
 .401

.41 People
 .411 Race problems, Disturbances, Massacres, Pogroms, Displaced persons, Refugees.
    For political refugees, see 7**.00
 .412 Language, Literature
 .413 Religion, Church. For protection of religious missions, see 2**.##
 .414 Manners and customs, Dress, Mode of life
    Marriage, Divorce
 .4141 Welfare of mother and child. For child labor, see 8**.063

.42 History
 .421 Historical relics, Manuscripts
 .422 Monuments, statues, memorials
 .423 Public records
 .424 Commemorative celebrations
 .425 Holidays

.43 Education
 .43A Advisers
 .431 Elementary education, Primary schools, High schools
 .432 Advanced education, Universities, Colleges, etc.
 .433 Technical, Commercial, Agricultural
 .434 Education of the blind, physically handicapped
 .435 Vocational
 .436## Reciprocal recognition of diplomas
 .437 Libraries (see also 5**.##1)

.44 Fine arts
 .441 Painting, Drawing
 .442 Sculpture
 .443 Architecture
 .444 Engraving
 .445 Photography
 .446 Music
Amusements, Sports, Recreation
Theaters, Stage, Operas, Museums, Carnivals, Concerts
Motion pictures
Sports, Athletics, Indoor amusements
Olympic Games

Societies (including social organizations)
Better citizenship organizations
YMCA, YWCA
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls
Military and veterans organizations

Etiquette
Ceremonials
Precedence
Salutes
Ceremonial communications, New Year's greetings, Felicitation on national anniversaries, ## country sending felicitations

Entertainment in country **
By the country or its officials
Audience with the chief executive or sovereign
Presentation at Court
By private persons and societies
By resident officers of the United States
By resident officers of other foreign countries, ## nationality

Calamities, Disasters, Tornadoes, Cyclones, Typhoons, Famines, Fire,
Relief measures (see also 8**.03)

Public order, Safety and health, Charities
National and state police

Municipal government
Police organization
Protection against fire

Crime, Criminal organizations, Suspects

Traffic in narcotics
Liquors. For manufactures of liquors, see 8**.316

Sex relations, Prostitution, Procurement, White slave traffic
Traffic in obscene matters, literature, etc.

Public health, Diseases
Vital statistics, Birth, Marriage, Death
Disposal of the dead, Cemeteries, Cremation
Hygiene and sanitation, Quarantine against communicable diseases (home, school, vessels, aircraft)
Supervision of food and drugs. For food and drug regulations, international trade, see 4**.##51. Materia medica
Practice of medicine and surgery, dentistry, optometry, psychiatry, pharmacy, nursing, psychology
| .888.56 | Correction and punishment  |
| .561   | Prisons, reformatories, jails, penal colonies, farms, etc.  |
| .57    | Charities, Philanthropic organizations  |
| .571   | Red Cross  |
| .572   | Hospitals, Asylums  |
| .573   | Salvation Army  |
| .574   | Institutional homes, Almshouses, Orphanages  |
| .575   | Soldiers' and sailors' homes (military and naval)  |
| .576   | Seamens' homes (merchant marine)  |
CLASS 9

COMMUNICATIONS, TRANSPORTATION, AND SCIENCE

9**.00  Communications (general)

   .01  Concessions, Contracts

   .02  Laws and regulations

   .03  Censorship

9**.10  Postal

   .101  Concessions, Contracts

   .102  Laws and regulations

   .103  Censorship

   .104  Rates, Postage (domestic and foreign)

   .105  Fraudulent use of the mails. For traffic in obscene matters, see 8**.541

   .11##  Transportation of mail between country or area ** and ##. Use smaller number for **

   .12  Parcel post

   .12##  International parcel post transportation

   .13  Money orders (domestic and foreign)

   .14  Postal savings banks

   .15  Complaints against service

   .151  Nondelivery, Delay, Misroutimg

   .152  Loss, Theft, Damage, Tampering with mail

9**.20  Telegraph, Cable

   .201  Concessions, Contracts

   .202  Laws and regulations

   .203  Censorship

   .204  Rates (domestic and foreign)

   .21##  Communication between country ** and country ##. Use smaller number for **

   .22  Codes (commercial and governmental)

   .25  Complaints against service

9**.30  Telephone

   .301  Concessions, Contracts

   .302  Laws and regulations

   .303  Censorship

   .304  Rates (domestic and foreign)

   .31##  Communication between country ** and country ##. Use smaller number for **

   .35  Complaints against service
Radio, Radio broadcasting, Radio-telegraph, Reception, Monitoring (see also 5**.##)

- Concessions, Contracts
- Laws and regulations
- Censorship

Communication between country or area ** and country or area ##. Use smaller number for **

Amateurs ("ham" operators)

Television, Facsimile transmission

- Concessions, Contracts
- Laws and regulations
- Censorship

Communication between country or area ** and country or area ##. Use smaller number for **

Public press

Newspapers, Clippings, Items

- Newspgathering agencies (including news broadcasting), Commentators
- Newspgathering agencies (** nationality of newspaper or magazine and ## country or area of operations)

Magazines, Periodicals, Books, Book publishing

Censorship of newspapers, books, and other printed material

Transportation (land, air, and water)

- Laws and regulations (general)

Land transportation

- Land transportation between country or area ** and country or area ##. Use smaller number for **
- Laws and regulations
- Railroad, Railways, Rates, Demurrage, Accidents
- Rail transportation between country or area ** and country or area ##. Use smaller number for **
- Street railways, Subways, Buses, Taxicabs and other land transport, Accidents, Rates
- Automobiles (privately owned and operated), Trucks, Motorcycles, Accidents, Rates

Air transportation (all types, non-military aircraft). For air transportation reservations, see 9**.72-RES

- Air transportation between country or area ** and country or area ## (smaller country number for **) (includes regularly established airlines and non-scheduled flights, private flights [non-commercial], permission for flights). For movements of military aircraft, see 7**.58#
- Laws and regulations (air pilot licenses)
- Rates (domestic and foreign), Concessions, Contracts, Subsidies
- Accidents (** nationality of plane), Repairs
- Airports, Landing fields, Landing aids, Radar, Landing rights
- Fueling
Sale, Purchase (** indicates nationality of purchaser), Charter, Registration, License, Libel
Documentation and inspection, Cargo, Manifests, Bills of health, Entry and clearance

Water transportation, Merchant vessels, Merchant marine, Yachts (includes all water transportation inland, coastwise or other). For water transportation reservations, see 9**.73-RES
Water transportation between country or area ** and country or area ## (includes regularly scheduled steamship lines) (smaller country number for **) Rivers, Canals, Flood prevention
Laws and regulations Rates, Concessions, Contracts, Subsidies Accidents, Disabled wrecked or stranded vessels, Repairs (** indicates nationality of vessel; use name of vessel)
Harbors, Docks, Ports, Port facilities, Maintenance items and services available to or rendered foreign vessels, Stevedoring Taxes on navigation, Tonnage, light, harbor and port dues, Other taxes Movements of vessels (** indicates registration of vessel)
Fueling and provisioning (** indicates country fueling vessel) .738 Documentation and inspection, Admeasurement, Cargo manifests, Bills of health, Ship's papers, Entry and clearance
Sale, Purchase (** indicates nationality of purchaser), Charter, Registration, License, Libel. For construction of vessels, see 8**.3334. Use name of vessel for "libel" only

Navigation (land, air, and water), inland, coastwise and other Aids and menaces to navigation, Signalling devices, Radar, Radio beacons, Light houses, Lightships. For "LORAN", see 900.741-LORAN

Personnel, Crews, Seamen, Airmen Discipline, Insubordination, Mutiny, Illegal acts committed by the crew on vessels and aircraft (ill treatment of seamen, desertion, abandonment). For seamen's homes, see 8**.576
Merchant marine schools and academies Admission of nationals of ## for visit or study

Science (general)
Research and development Scientific institutions, Laboratories, Bodies Scientific publications, Films Scientific facilities and equipment Utilization of scientific and technical personnel Government's relation to science Scientific training program

Physical sciences Mathematics (arithmetic, algebra, geometry, trigonometry, calculus, differential equations, graphs, statistics) Astronomy (theoretical and practical, celestial bodies, tables and atlases, navigation)
Physics, Rheology, Crystallography General mechanics Mechanics of fluids Mechanics of gases
.8134     Optics
.8135     Heat and Cold
.8136     Electricity and magnetism (gyroscopes)
.8137     Nuclear physics and nuclear chemistry, Cosmic rays, Heavy water
.8138     Atomic and molecular physics
.8139     Miscellaneous, Time, Calendar, Weights and measures
.814     Basic chemistry (analytical)
.815     Applied chemistry
.8151     Liquid fuels and lubricants
.8152     Resins, rubbers, plastics, auxiliary chemicals
.8153     Pharmaceuticals and antibiotics
.8154     High performance fuels (liquid monopropellants, solid propellants and
          explosives, bipropellants [fuels and oxidants], combustion and flame
          phenomena)
.8155     High temperature materials
.8156     Fats, fatty waxes, soap
.8157     Other industrial chemical products
.81571    Industrial explosives
.81572    Gases
.81573    Agricultural chemicals
.81574    Leather and glue
.81575    Inorganic NEC (potassium nitrate, sulfuric acid, etc.)
.8158     Chemical warfare
.816     Metallurgy
.82     Earth sciences. For travels, expeditions, and explorations, see 031.*##
.821     Geography
.8211    Geographical names
.8212    Mapping, map analysis, surveying
.822     Physical geography
.823     Geography of settlements
.824     Military geography
.825     Human geography
.826     Political geography
.827     Economic and commercial geography
.828     Geology
.829     Geophysics
.8291    Geodesy (size and shape of the earth, variation of gravity, etc.)
.8292    Geophysical prospecting for location of mineral resources
.8293    Hydrology (distribution of water, underground water sources, dams)
.8294    Meteorology
.8295    Oceanography, Oceanic organizations
.8296    Seismology
.8297    Terrestrial magnetism
.8298    Miscellaneous (vulcanology, tectonophysics, etc.)
.83     Natural sciences
.831     Biology
.8311    Biological warfare
.832     Botany
.833     Zoology
9**.84 Medical sciences (dentistry and human reactions to environmental elements, etc.)
   Medical aspects of radiology, radioscopy, chemistry, and biology including warfare

.85 Electronics (communications devices, radar, sonar, etc.)

.86 Engineering
   .861 Civil engineering
      .8611 Sanitary and public health engineering
   .862 Mechanical engineering
   .863 Electrical engineering
   .864 Mining engineering
   .865 Ordinance engineering (propellants, pyrotechnics, etc.)
   .866 Aeronautical engineering (supersonic, etc.)
   .867 Engineering, Power plants
   .868 Chemical engineering

.89 Other sciences, Philosophy
SUBJECT INDEX FOR CLASSES 7, 8, AND 9 RECORDS

Note: ** and ## indicate country numbers

A

Abaca (agriculture) 8**.2327
Abandonment of seamen 9**.751
Academic education 8**.431
Academies
Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.553
Merchant Marine 9**.753
Accessories (wearing apparel, manufactures) 8**.3513
Accidents
aerial
Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.5622
aircraft
attacks upon
commercial and private
automobile 7**.54##
9**.714
buses 9**.713
insurance 8**.083
merchant vessels 9**.733 (name)
mine 8**.252
naval vessels 7**.5621
attacks upon
prevention of (hazardous employment)
railway 8**.065
9**.712
street cars 9**.713
subways 9**.713
vessels
merchant 9**.733 (name)
naval 7**.5621
7**.54##
attacks upon
Accounting, science of 9**.811
Acids of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.397
Activities
intelligence (espionage) 7**.52##
subversive (espionage) 7**.52##
Acts (illegal), on vessels or aircraft 9**.751
Actuarial science 9**.811
Adding machines (manufactures) 8**.347
Admeasurement of merchant vessels 9**.738
Administration of oaths 7**.371
Admiralty law 7**.346
Admission of foreigners for visit or study in governmental military schools or academies 7**.553##
Advertising
general 9**.60#
newspaper 9**.61
Adviser
agricultural 8**.20A
economic 8**.00A
financial government 8**.10A
Aeronautical engineering (engineering) 7**.02A
Aeronautical instruments and equipment (aeronautical engineering) 9**.866
Agencies
foreign government, cabinet and
non-cabinet rank 7**.13
newsgathering, press associations 9**.62##
Agents, foreign, other than diplomatic and consular 7**.01##
Agrarian laws 8**.16
Agriculture (general) 8**.20
adviser 8**.20A
chemicals (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.81573
education 8**.433
machinery (manufactures) 8**.3312
schools and colleges 8**.433
Agronomy, botany (natural sciences) 9**.832
Aids
landing, for aircraft 9**.724
navigation (land, air, and water) 9**.741
Air
accidents
civil, commercial aircraft 9**.723
military and naval aircraft 7**.5622
aids to air navigation 9**.741
attacks on military and naval aircraft 7**.54##
commercial and private aircraft 9**.72
conditioning (mechanical engineering, engineering) 9**.862
engineering (aeronautical engineering) 9**.866
landing fields
commercial and private 9**.724
military and naval 7**.563
laws and regulations 9**.721
lines (air transportation) 9**.72##
military and naval air forces 7**.5
national defense affairs (Air Force) 7**.5
navigation 9**.74
photography, aerial photography 7**.022
planes (see Aircraft)
port facilities 9**.724
ports, commercial and private 9**.724
racing 8**.453
radar, radio aids to
aircraft 9**.724
airports 9**.724
navigation (general) 9**.741
Air—cont.

raid shelters 7**.59
raid wardens 7**.59
rates, commercial 9**.722
reservation, transportation 9**.72-RES
routes, commercial 9**.722#
ships (see Aircraft) 9**.72
statistics (air transportation) 9**.72
transportation, commercial and private 9**.72

Aircraft

accidents 9**.723
commercial and private 7**.5622
military and naval 7**.5622
airports, landing fields 9**.724
commercial and private 7**.563
military and naval 7**.542#
attacks upon military and naval 9**.722
bills of health 9**.72
commercial and private 7**.563
construction 8**.333
commercial and private 7**.5622
military and naval 7**.5622
entry and clearance 9**.727
fields, airports 9**.724
commercial and private 7**.563
military and naval 7**.563
flights 9**.722#
commercial and private 7**.542#
military and naval 7**.542#
landing fields, airports 9**.724
commercial and private 7**.563
military and naval 7**.563
libel 9**.726
maintenance, items and services 9**.724
military and naval 7**.5622

movement of 9**.722#
commercial and private 7**.542#
military and naval 7**.542#
private, commercial aircraft 9**.72
quarantine regulations 9**.722
visits to or in transit through foreign countries 9**.722#
commercial and private 7**.582#
military and naval 7**.582#
navigation 9**.74
overflights of 7**.542#

Air Force (general) 7**.55
academies and schools 7**.542#_bases 7**.55
aircraft 7**.53
auxiliary services 7**.5622
planes, aircraft 7**.554
hospitals 7**.5622
organization 7**.553
maneuvers 7**.553
planes, aircraft 7**.553
organization 7**.553
ships and academies 7**.562
Airmen 9**.75
notices to 9**.721
Airpilot (airmen) 9**.75
licenses 9**.721
Airports, commercial and civil 9**.724
engineering, airport engineering 9**.861
Alcohol 9**.722
beverages (manufactures) 8**.316
industrial 8**.397
liquor traffic 8**.531
pharmaceutical preparations 8**.3971
(manufactures) 8**.316
Ale (manufactures) 8**.2342
Alfalfa (agriculture) 8**.2342
Algebra 8**.811
Aliens, rights of aliens to sue in national courts 7**.332
Alkaloidal plants (agriculture) 8**.233
Allergy (medical sciences) 9**.84
Alligator skins (manufactures) 8**.321
Almonds (agriculture) 8**.2377
Almshouses 8**.574
Aluminum (manufactures) 8**.394
ingots (manufactures) 8**.394
kitchenware (manufactures) 8**.394
products not otherwise classifiable 8**.394
Alums (manufactures) 8**.397
Amarh, heavy mineral concentrate 8**.2546
Amateurs, radio "ham" operators 9**.42
American Legion 8**.4613
Red Cross 8**.571
Ammonia (manufactures) 8**.3971
Ammonium salts (manufactures) 8**.397
Amnesty, political 7**.00
Amusements 8**.45
Anesthesitics, narcotics, and hypnotics (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8153
Anarchists 7**.00
Animal(s) 8**.241
diseases of (animal husbandry) 8**.242
domestic (animal husbandry) 8**.453
fighting (amusements, sports) 8**.319
fish and vegetable oils and fats, edible (manufactures) 8**.319
foods of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.24
husbandry 8**.24
oils and fats, edible (manufactures) 8**.319
parasites (diseases, animal husbandry) 8**.241
products, inedible (manufactures) 8**.326
products, miscellaneous inedible (manufactures) 8**.243
wild, game laws 8**.474
Anniversaries, felicitations on national 8**.474
Anthem, national 7**.06
Anthropology 8**.41
Antibiotics and pharmaceuticals (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8153
Antimalarials (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8153
Antimony mining salts and compounds (manufactures) 8**.2547
Antiques, all types 8**.38
Apiculture 8**.3312
Apparatus and equipment (electronics) and supplies, photographic (manufactures) 9**.85
Apparel, men's, women's, children's, infants' (manufactures) 8**.351
Apples (fruits, agriculture) 8**.2378
Appliances, electrical and gas, household and office (manufactures) 8**.343
Apricot (agriculture) 8**.2378
Aprons (manufactures) butchers 8**.351
leather 8**.322
women's of all kinds 8**.351
Archaeology 9**.82
Archery sports, amusements sports goods, equipment (manufactures) 8**.36
Architecture engineering 8**.26
fine arts 8**.443
Archives (see Records) 8**.84
Arctic medicine (medical sciences) 9**.561
Armaments, arms, ammunition Army, Navy, and Air Force non-military, sporting (manufactures) 7**.561
sporting, hunting, target shooting arms (manufactures) 8**.3973
Armories (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.561
Arms, coat of Army, Navy, and Air Force academies, schools 7**.5
admission of foreigners to accidents to vessels and aircraft 7**.5622
attacks upon aircraft 7**.562
movement of, within country overflights 7**.54#
visits to or in transit through foreign soil 7**.58#
arms and ammunition 7**.561
auxiliary services 7**.554
bases 7**.563#
commissaries 7**.57
compulsory service, conscription, draft 7**.551
construction, purchase, sale of vessels and aircraft 7**.562
courts and laws 7**.53
defenses and fortifications 7**.51
discipline 7**.551
drydocks 7**.563#

enlisted personnel establishments, schools, academies, admission of foreigners to fuel and fueling stations 7**.553#
hospital ships 7**.563
insignia 7**.564
instructors 7**.553
intelligence 7**.52
landing fields, airfields 7**.563
medicine, Army medicine (medical sciences) 9**.84
mooring towers 7**.84
movement of troops, vessels, and aircraft within country 7**.54
movement of troops, vessels, and aircraft to or in transit through foreign countries, visits 7**.58#
mutiny 7**.551
navy yards 7**.563
officers 7**.551
ordnance 7**.561
pay 7**.5512
personnel 7**.551
post exchange, commissaries 7**.57
ration 7**.5512
rest and recreation centers 7**.57
schools, academies admmision of foreigners to ships, vessels 7**.553#
subsistence 7**.5512
surplus materiel 7**.56
target practice 7**.54
transports 7**.5621
uniform clothing 7**.564
vessels 7**.5621
movement of, within jurisdiction of country 7**.54#
visits of, to foreign countries 7**.58#
visits of military bodies, aircraft, and naval vessels to foreign countries 7**.58#
weapons standardization of arsenals, armaments, armories 7**.561
Art, fine art 7**.56
Artificial flowers (manufactures) 8**.398
limbs (manufacture) 8**.396
respiration 8**.358
Artillery, ordnance, armament 7**.561
Artistic supplies and materials (manufactures) 8**.37
Arts, fine (social affairs) 8**.44
Asbestos building materials (manufactures) 8**.332
mining 8**.2568
products not otherwise classifiable (manufactures) 8**.393
utensils, household (manufactures) 8**.34
Ashtrays (manufactures) 8**.36
Asparagus (agriculture) 8**.236
Asphalt (mining) 8**.2565
Ass (domestic animals)  8**.2421
Assassination (see Murder)  8**.051##
Assets, external (capital)  8**.072
Assistance, public (social welfare)  9**.62##
Associations, press  9**.812
Astronomy, science of
Asylums charitable institutions  8**.572
insane  8**.572
Athletic and sporting equipment (manufactures)  8**.36
Athletics, sports
Atomic physics (physical sciences) bombs (military equipment, ordnance)  7**.5611
energy, military use (bombs) other than bombs  7**.5611
energy, non-military use aircraft, commercial automobiles buses
merchant vessels public utilities, power railways trucks
energy, peaceful purposes of equipment (manufactures) minerals (mining)  8**.1901
Attorneys power of practice of law
Authentications by Foreign Service officers  7**.35##
Automobiles accidents insurance manufacture racing transportation, commercial and private
Automotive engineering (mechanical engineering)  9**.862
Auxilary services (Army, Navy, and Air Force)  8**.2546
Aviation (see Air) insurance medicine (medical sciences) notices to airmen
Avocados (agriculture)  8**.2378
Awnings (manufactures)  8**.344

B
Babbit metal and solder (manufactures)  8**.331
Bacteriologicals, poison gases (equipment and supplies)  7**.5613
Bacteriology, general (medical sciences)  9**.84
Badges (manufactures)  8**.398
Bags (manufactures) cotton textile  8**.352
jute and hemp
leather suitcases paper
women's accessories, all kinds
Bakery products (manufactures)  8**.317
Baking powder (manufactures)  8**.10
Balance of payments  8**.3313
Ball bearings (manufactures)
Balls of all kinds (manufactures) sporting and athletic toy
Bamboo cultivation of (agriculture) products (manufactures)  8**.2376
Banana (agriculture)  8**.357
Bands (manufactures) metal rubber
Bankruptcy (laws)  7**.345
Banks, banking branches in foreign country postal savings  8**.14##
Banners (manufactures)  9**.14
Bar, admission to  8**.398
Barbed wire (manufactures)  7**.311
Barbers' equipment and supplies (manufactures)  8**.3313
Barks (trees)  8**.2316
Barley (agriculture)  8**.396
Barometers (manufactures)  8**.391
Barrels (manufactures)  8**.254
Base metals (mining)  8**.453
Baseball (amusements, sports)  7**.563##
Bases, military and naval, Air Force  8**.357
Baskets (manufactures)  8**.351
Bathrobes, men's, women's, children's (manufactures)  8**.351
Bathing suits, men's, women's, children's (manufactures)  8**.394
Batteries, dry cell and others (manufactures)  7**.5621
Battleships, cruisers, destroyers, other naval vessels  8**.2569
Bauxite (mining)  8**.3971
Bay rum (manufactures)  9**.741
Beacons, radio (navigation)  8**.398
Beards (all kinds) (manufactures)  8**.236
Beans (grain crops)  8**.3313
Beasts of burden (horse, mule, etc.)  8**.2421
Beauticians' and barbers' equipment and supplies (manufactures)  8**.395
Beddings, bedspreads (manufactures)  8**.345
Bee culture
hives (manufactures)  8**.39
Beef, slaughterhouse products (manufactures)  8**.311
Beer (manufactures)  8**.316
Beets, sugar (agriculture)  8**.2352
Bells and chimes (manufactures)  8**.3313
Beltling (manufactures) 8**.352
      cotton 8**.322
      leather 8**.324
Belts of all kinds, men's, women's, children's (manufactures) 8**.3513
      rubber 8**.55
Beriberi 8**.2372
Berries (agriculture) 8**.2546
Beryl 8**.2546
Beryllia (mining) 8**.2546
Beryllium (mining) 8**.2546
Betatite (mining) 8**.2546
Beverages and beverage materials, alcoholic and non-alcoholic (manufactures) 8**.316
Bicycles
      manufactures 8**.333
      transportation 9**.713
Billiards (amusements, sports) 8**.453
Bills of health
      aircraft 9**.727
      vessels 9**.738
Binders, agricultural implements (manufactures) 8**.3312
Biographical data 7**.521
Biological warfare (natural sciences) 9**.8311
Biology
      natural sciences 9**.831
      radiology, radiology, chemistry including warfare, medical aspects of (medical sciences) 9**.841
Bird foods of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.31
Birds (wild animals, game laws) 8**.2432
Birth, vital statistics 8**.551
Biscuits (manufactures) 8**.313
Bismuth (mining) 8**.2547
Black markets
      cost of living (general) 8**.01
      food, food conditions (shortages) 8**.03
      fuel, fuel conditions (shortages) 8**.04
Blackberries (agriculture) 8**.2372
Blackboards (manufactures) 8**.346
Blacking, polishes (manufactures) 8**.3975
Blacket measures (civil defense) 7**.59
Blankets (manufactures)
      horse (leather) 8**.322
      household furnishings 8**.346
Blasting caps and powder, non-military (manufactures) 8**.3973
Bleaching compounds (manufactures) 8**.3975
Blight, agriculture, pests, etc. 8**.22
Blind, education of the 8**.434
Blinds, window (manufactures) 8**.344
Blood donors, blood plasma 8**.55
Blotters, blotting paper (manufactures) 8**.346
Blouses, women's and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
      Blueberries (agriculture) 8**.2372
      Bluing, household (manufactures) 8**.3975
      Boating (amusements, sports) 8**.453
      Boilers (manufactures) 8**.3311
Bolshevism 7**.001
Bolts, hardware (manufactures) 8**.3313
Bomber aircraft, military 7**.5622
Bombs
      atomic 7**.5611
      hydrogen (military equipment) 7**.5611
      small arms, grenades (military equipment) 7**.5614
Bond, bonds, governmental 8**.10
Bond issues
      corporations (non-governmental) 8**.053
      governmental, public 8**.10
Bone novelties (manufactures) 8**.398
Bookbinder's leather (manufactures) 8**.322
Bookcases (manufactures) 8**.341
Book paper (manufactures) 8**.392
Book publishing, magazines, periodicals 9**.63
Books
      censorship 9**.64
      periodicals, magazines (public press) 9**.63
Boots and shoes, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3511
Botany (natural sciences) 9**.832
Bottle corks and caps (manufactures) 8**.328
Bottles, glass, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3931
Bowling (amusements, sports) 8**.453
Boxes (manufactures)
      leather 8**.322
      metal 8**.3313
      paper 8**.392
      wooden 8**.391
Boxing gloves (manufactures) 8**.36
Boy Scouts 8**.4612
Braids (manufactures)
      cotton 8**.352
      hair 8**.336
Brass (manufactures) 8**.394
Bread (manufactures) 8**.313
Brick of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.332
Bridges, engineering 8**.2612
Brief cases, leather (manufactures) 8**.322
Bristles
      synthetic (manufactures) 8**.358
Broadcasting
      commercial 9**.40
      news 9**.62
Bronze (manufactures) 8**.394
Brooders (manufactures) 8**.3312
Brooms of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.346
Brushes (manufactures)
      artists' supplies 8**.37
      household 8**.346
Brussels sprouts (agriculture) 8**.236
Bubonic plague 8**.55
Backwheat (agriculture) 8**.2312
Budget, governmental, other than U.S. 8**.10
Builders' hardware (manufactures) 8**.332
Building, buildings and premises construction 8**.02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building, buildings and premises—cont.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>engineering</td>
<td>8**2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materials (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paving materials (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbs, flowers (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull fighting (amusements, sports)</td>
<td>8**453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldozers (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullion, gold and silver</td>
<td>8**13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunkering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant vessels</td>
<td>9**737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naval vessels</td>
<td>7**563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buoys, navigation</td>
<td>9**741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureaus (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cases (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clothing (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws and customs</td>
<td>8**552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlap (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt leather goods (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt-wood articles, novelties (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burro (beasts of burden)</td>
<td>8**2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufactures</td>
<td>8**3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation</td>
<td>9**713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butchers' aprons (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butternuts (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttons of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabbage (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>7**13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>work (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable (see Telegraph and cable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabuya</td>
<td>8**2326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacao, cultivation of</td>
<td>8**234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium (mining)</td>
<td>8**247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes and cookies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamities</td>
<td>8**49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium carbide (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium metal (mining)</td>
<td>8**2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculators (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculus</td>
<td>9**811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**8139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendars (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf skins (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>8**2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camels' hair, wool (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameras (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Fire Girls</td>
<td>8**4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commerce and navigation (general)</td>
<td>9**7301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navigation on</td>
<td>9**74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>8**55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candles (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane, sugar (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canes, men's and women's (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**3513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon</td>
<td>7**561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cans of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artist materials (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capes, women's and children's (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>8**05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>investment of</td>
<td>8**051##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**3512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsules, filled and empty (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>8**255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonic-acid gas (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>game</td>
<td>8**453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>playing and all other (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargoes, manifests of</td>
<td>9**727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air cargo</td>
<td>9**738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water cargo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnivals</td>
<td>8**451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canotite (mining)</td>
<td>8**2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet sweepers (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage leather (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriages of all kinds and parts (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrots (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying trade, foreign</td>
<td>9**73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars, railroad and street (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartels</td>
<td>8**054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartography (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartons, paper (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases, brief and instrument, leather (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash registers (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashew nuts (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmeres, wool (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassets, burial (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassava (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castings, steel (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor beans and seeds (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**2319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor oil (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats</td>
<td>8**242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle</td>
<td>8**24221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauliflower (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caustic soda (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiling prices, price control</td>
<td>8**01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrations, commemorative</td>
<td>8**424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celery (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellophone (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celluloid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufactures of</td>
<td>8**3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>novelties (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toys (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellulose (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cement (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building and paving</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>materials</td>
<td>8**.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mending</td>
<td>8**.2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rubber</td>
<td>8**.552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cement (mining)</td>
<td>9**.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemeteries</td>
<td>8**.452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Censorship (general)</td>
<td>9**.103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motion pictures, commercial</td>
<td>9**.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postal</td>
<td>9**.403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>press</td>
<td>9**.203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radio</td>
<td>9**.303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telegraph and cable</td>
<td>9**.503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone</td>
<td>8**.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>television</td>
<td>8**.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>8**.3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centers, service, philantr</td>
<td>8**.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phic or charitable</td>
<td>8**.313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cereal</td>
<td>8**.474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crops (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cereals (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremonial communications</td>
<td>8**.312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremonials</td>
<td>8**.312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerium (mining)</td>
<td>8**.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates</td>
<td>8**.739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identification, non-U.S. citizenship stock</td>
<td>8**.8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chains (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk, school supplies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charities</td>
<td>8**.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aircraft, commercial</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant vessels</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartography</td>
<td>8**.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkers</td>
<td>8**.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical</td>
<td>8**.451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and thermal metallurgy (applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>8**.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engineering</td>
<td>8**.2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products, industrial (applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>8**.2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialties (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.8157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warfare</td>
<td>8**.3976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applied chemistry (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ordnance engineering</td>
<td>9**.865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemicals</td>
<td>9**.81573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agricultural (applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.81573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army, Navy, and Air Force equipment manufactures</td>
<td>7**.5613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>8**.397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analytical (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applied (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basic (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inorganic (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liquid fuels and lubricants (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuclear and nuclear physics (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organic (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radiology, radioscopy, and biology including warfare, medical aspects of (medical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherries (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess</td>
<td>8**.453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnuts (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheviots, wool (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheewing gum (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickens, poultry raising</td>
<td>8**.24224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicory (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child labor</td>
<td>8**.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s wearing apparel (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China closets (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinaware (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloroform (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate products, confectionery (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholera</td>
<td>8**.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diseases of animals</td>
<td>8**.242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>8**.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cider (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boxes</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holders</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar cutters and holders (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigars (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinchona</td>
<td>8**.2393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus</td>
<td>8**.451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship, non-U.S.</td>
<td>8**.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.81573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus fruits (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.81573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City planning</td>
<td>8**.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil</td>
<td>7**.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defenses</td>
<td>9**.861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engineering (engineering)</td>
<td>9**.661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sanitary and public health engineering</td>
<td>7**.342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws</td>
<td>7**.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>service</td>
<td>7**.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian defense</td>
<td>8**.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemical warfare (applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>8**.511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>police organization</td>
<td>8**.3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clams</td>
<td>8**.3975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification of salaries (civil service)</td>
<td>8**.272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay products (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning compounds and polishes (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of aircraft</td>
<td>9**.738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of merchant vessels</td>
<td>9**.738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Climatology (earth sciences) 9**.8294
Clippings, newspaper 9**.61
Clocks and watches (manufactures) 8**.38
Clothespins (manufactures) 8**.346
Clothing (manufactures) 8**.35
   uniforms 7**.564
Clovers (agriculture) 8**.2343
Clove (manufactures) 8**.317
Clubs, agricultural 8**.201
Coal
   mines and mining 8**.2552
   mining engineering 9**.864
   shortage 8**.04
Coal-tar products (manufactures) 8**.397
Coating stations, naval 7**.563
Coast defenses 7**.51
Coastal zones, analysis of (military geography, earth sciences) 9**.824
Coasting 8**.453
Coasts and landing beaches (military geography, earth sciences) 9**.824
   Coat of arms 7**.05
   Coats, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
   Cobalt (mining) 8**.2547
   Cock fighting 8**.453
Cocoa
   beverage materials (manufactures) 8**.316
   cultivation 8**.2334
   products (manufactures) 8**.315
Coconuts (agriculture) 8**.2377
Codes
   law 7**.34
   telegraph and cable other than U.S. Government 9**.22
Coffee
   cultivation 8**.2333
   exchanges 8**.157
   manufactures 8**.316
Coffins (manufactures) 8**.399
Coinage 8**.13
Coir
   fiber (agriculture) 8**.232
   yarn (manufactures) 8**.357
Coke (manufactures) 8**.3932
   shortage 8**.04
Cold (physical sciences) 9**.8135
Cold creams and lotions (manufactures) 8**.395
Cold storage 8**.03
Collars (manufactures) 8**.322
   dog (leather) 8**.351
   men's, women's, and children's 8**.432
Colleges 8**.432
Colliers, naval 7**.5621
Collisions (see Accidents) 8**.161
Colonization 8**.161
Colored smoke, screening agents, chemical warfare (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8158
Coloring matters (manufactures) 8**.397
Columbite (mining) 8**.2547
Combinations in restraint of trade 8**.054
Combines, cartels, industrial 8**.054
Combs (manufactures) 8**.398
Combustion phenomena (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8151
Comforts, household furnishings (manufactures) 8**.345
Commemorative celebrations 8**.424
Commentators, news 9**.62
Commercial
   and economic geography (earth sciences) 9**.827
   education 8**.433
   laws 7**.343
Commissaries, Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.57
Commissions, to take testimony 7**.35
Commodities (manufactures) 8**.341
Commodity exchanges 8**.15
Communication (see also respective subjects) 9**.00
   devices (electronics) 9**.85
Communications
   ceremonial equipment (manufactures) 8**.335
   Communism 7**.001
   Compasses (manufactures) 8**.396
   Compensation
      unemployment 8**.061
      workmen's 8**.0651
Complaints against
   postal service 9**.15
   railway service 9**.712
   telephone service 9**.35
Compounds, cleaning (manufactures) 8**.3975
Compulsory
   labor 8**.064
   military service, conscription, draft 7**.5511
Concerts 8**.451
Concessions (see also under respective subjects) 8**.054
   air transportation 9**.722
   communications (general) 9**.01
   mail 9**.101
   mining 8**.25
   navigation 9**.732
   postal 9**.101
   radio, commercial 9**.401
   railways 9**.712
   telegraph and cable 9**.201
   telephone 9**.301
   television 9**.501
Concrete (manufactures) 8**.332
   building and paving materials 8**.332
   mixers 8**.334
Condiments (manufactures) 8**.317
Condolences
   death of chief executive, king, sovereign 7**.11
   death of prominent persons 8**.41
   disaster 8**.49
Confectionery (manufactures) 8**.318
Confetti (manufactures) 8**.392
Cortical communications 8**.474#
Congress (legislative branch of government) 7**.2
Conscription 7**.511
Conservation of forests, forestry of natural resources (general) 8**.2391
of soils 8**.002
Conspiracies, political 8**.211
Constitution 7**.03
Construction of aircraft 7**.5622
Army, Navy, and Air Force
commercial (manufactures) 8**.3333
building 8**.02
equipment (manufactures) 8**.334
public 8**.261
vessels 7**.5621
Army, Navy, and Air Force
merchant (manufactures) 8**.334
Consumer rationing 8**.03
Continental shelf 7**.022
Contracts, general
air transportation 8**.054
communications (general) 8**.722
mail 9**.01
navigation 9**.101
postal 9**.732
radio, commercial 9**.101
railways 9**.401
street railways 9**.712
telegraph and cable 9**.713
telephone 9**.201
television 9**.301
Control of prices and cost of living 8**.181
rents 8**.01
travel 8**.02
Cooking utensils of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3461
Cooperative systems 8**.052
Copper manufactures 8**.394
mines and mining 8**.2542
Copra (agriculture) 8**.2377
Copyrights, protection 8**.173
Cordage, hemp and jute (manufactures) 8**.357
Corduroys, cotton (manufactures) 8**.352
Cork products (manufactures) 8**.2393
Corn cultivation 8**.328
products and preparations (manufactures) 8**.2315
Corsets (manufactures) 8**.351
Cosmetics (manufactures) 8**.395
Cosmic rays (physical sciences) 9**.8137
Cost of living 8**.01
Cotton batting (manufactures) 8**.352
cultivation 8**.2321
exchanges 8**.152
flannel (manufactures) 8**.352
manufacture of piece goods (manufactures) 8**.352
price reports 8**.152
thread (manufactures) 8**.352
seed oil (manufactures) 8**.319
waste (manufactures) 8**.352
Couches (manufactures) 8**.341
Counter-intelligence 7**.52
Counterfeiting 8**.133
Countermeasures (electronics) 9**.85
Court
of Claims, U.S. 711.31
of Customs and Patent Appeals 711.31
presentation at Supreme, U.S. 8**.483
Court of Claims, U.S. 711.31
judgments and decrees of jurisdiction of national military and naval 7**.33
mixed 7**.53
national 7**.31
proceedings 7**.32
rights of aliens to sue in national 7**.332
Cowpeas (agriculture) 8**.2344
Crab 8**.245
Crackers (manufactures) 8**.313
Cranes, construction equipment (manufactures) 8**.334
Crash, linen (manufactures) 8**.353
Cream 8**.2423
Creamery equipment (manufactures) 8**.3312
Credits national 8**.10
rural 8**.052
Crema 8**.52
Cremation 8**.3971
Cresols (manufactures) 8**.391
Crews, merchant vessels 9**.75
illegal acts committed by 9**.751
Crime 8**.453
Criminal laws 8**.52
organizations 7**.341
Crimping, seamen, merchant vessels 8**.52
Crops field 9**.751
forage 8**.293
fodder 8**.234
garden 8**.236
insurance 8**.08
rotation of truck 8**.236
Croquet 8**.453
Crucibles (manufactures) 8**.331
Cruisers 7**.5621
Crystallography (physical sciences) 9**.813
Crystals 8**.2546
Cucumbers (agriculture) 8**.236
Cuffs, men's, women's and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
Cultivators, agricultural implements (manufactures) 8**.3312
Cups, paper (manufactures) 8**.392
Currants (agriculture) 8**.2372
Currency control measures, stabilization 8**.131
monetary system 8**.13
rates of exchange 8**.131
Curtains (manufactures) 8**.344
all kinds, except theatrical 8**.36
theatrical 8**.345
Cushions (manufactures) 711.31
Customs Court, U.S. 8**.414
social 8**.3461
Cutlery (manufactures) 8**.453
Cycling 8**.49
Cyclones 9**.831
Cytology (natural sciences) 9**.831

D
Dairy implements and machinery (manufactures) 8**.3312
products (manufactures) 8**.312
Dairying 8**.2423
Damage to mail 9**.152
Damask (manufactures) 8**.353
linen 8**.355
silk 8**.211
Dams irrigation 8**.2614
power 8**.2614
public works 8**.453
Dancing (amusements, sports) 8**.236
Dandelions (agriculture) 7**.521
Data, biographical 8**.2378
Dates (agriculture) 8**.552
Dead, disposal of the 8**.434
Deaf, education of the 8**.41
Death prominent persons statistics 8**.51
Debates (legislative branch of government) 7**.21
Debt national 8**.10
war 8**.10
Deciduous fruits (agriculture) 8**.237
Decontamination, chemical warfare (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8158
Decrees effect of judgments and decrees laws, statutes, etc. 7**.36
Defective children, education of 8**.434
Defectors 7**.00
Defendants, absconding 7**.333
Defense affairs (general) 7**.5
Air Force 7**.5
Army 7**.5
civilian 7**.5
military 7**.5
national 7**.5
Navy 7**.5
Permanent Joint Board on (U.S. and Canada) 742.5
Defenses and fortifications 7**.51
Dehydration (foods, manufactures) 8**.31
Demurrage, merchant vessels railways 9**.735
9**.712
Denim, cotton (manufactures) 8**.352
Dental instruments and equipment (manufactures) 8**.396
Dentistry medical sciences practice of 9**.84
Dependencies, territories 8**.558
Deportation, travel control 7**.022
Derelicts, menaces to navigation 8**.181
8**.741
Derricks (manufactures) 8**.334
Desertion aircraft crew 9**.751
Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.5511
seamen, merchant vessels 9**.751
Desk pads (manufactures) 8**.34
Desks (manufactures) 8**.341
Destroyers 7**.5621
Deuterium oxide (heavy water) (physical sciences) 9**.8137
Devices communication (electronics) 9**.85
position-finding, navigational aids (electronics) 9**.85
radar-type (electronics) 9**.85
signalling manufactures 8**.3332
navigation 9**.741
Diamonds (mining) 8**.2535
Dice (game) 8**.453
Diesel engineering, power plants (engineering) 9**.867
engines, transportation equipment (manufactures) 8**.333
Differential equations 9**.811
Diplomas, academic, reciprocal recognition of 8**.436#
Dirigibles (see Aircraft) Disabled, wrecked and stranded vessels, salvage of 9**.733 (name)
Disasters

Discharge

continental

Aircraft crew

Army, Navy, and Air Force

personnel

Seamen, merchant vessels,

Seamen services

Discipline

Aircraft crew

Army, Navy, and Air Force

Seamen, merchant vessels,

Seamen services

Discount

Diseases

Calamities

Injuries and causes of death

(medical sciences)

Of domestic animals

Of persons

Of plants

Of wild animals and birds

Dishes (manufactures)

Of all kinds, except paper

Paper

Disinfectants of all kinds

(manufactures)

Displaced persons, social welfare

Disposal

Of the dead

Plants, sewerage

Disputes and complaints, trade, labor

Distilleries (manufactures)

Disturbances

Racial

Riots, political

Dividends

Divorce laws

Docks, harbors, ports

Documentation and inspection of

Aircraft

Vessels

Documents

Authentication of, requirements for

Travel, foreign governments

Dog collars, leather (manufactures)

Dogs, domestic

Dolls (manufactures)

Domestic

Animals

Money orders

Door mats, all kinds (manufactures)

Doors (manufactures)

Metal

Sash and frames

Wooden

Draft

Air Force

Army

Military

Navy

Drainage (agriculture)

Draperies, all kinds (manufactures)

Drawing (art)

Dress

Ceremonial

National

Dresses, all kinds (manufactures)

Dressing tables (manufactures)

Drought (agriculture)

Druggists supplies (manufactures)

Drugs

And food, supervision of

And pharmaceutical supplies

(manufactures)

Habit forming, traffic in

Stockpiling

Sulfa (applied chemistry, physical

Sciences)

Drums, iron and steel (manufactures)

Dry cell batteries (manufactures)

Dry docks

Merchant vessels

Military

Naval

Dry farming

Duck, cotton (manufactures)

Ducks

Domestic

Wild

Dues

Harbor

Light

Navigation

Port

Tonnage

Dusters of all kinds (manufactures)

Dwellings

Housing

Hygiene of

Dyes

And dyestuffs (manufactures)

Chemicals and (manufactures)

Dynamite, non-military (manufactures)

Earth sciences

Earthenware (manufactures)

Earthquakes, calamities

Ecology (natural sciences)

Economic

Advisers

Analyses

And commercial geography (earth

Sciences)

Geology (earth sciences)

Matters, general

Plans and programs

Statistics (general)

Edible, oils and fats, animal, fish and

Vegetable (manufactures)

Education

Academic

Advanced

29
Education—cont.

agricultural  8**.433
commercial  8**.433
elementary  8**.431
general  8**.43
of the blind  8**.434
of the physically handicapped  8**.434
professional  8**.432
technical  8**.433
Educational advisers  8**.43A
Eggs
poultry  8**.24224
powdered (manufactures)  8**.312
Elastic and woven goods, rubber (manufactures)  8**.324
Elastomers, synthetic (applied chemistry, physical sciences)  9**.8152
Elections, political  7**.00
Electrical appliances, household and office (manufactures)  8**.343
engineering  9**.863
machines (engineering)  9**.863
Electricity and magnetism (physical sciences)  9**.8136
public utilities  8**.2614
Electronics equipment (manufactures)  8**.335
science of apparatus and equipment  9**.85
communication devices  9**.85
countermeasures  9**.85
infrared devices  9**.85
instrumentation  9**.85
navigational aids, position-finding devices  9**.85
proximity fuse  9**.85
radar-type devices  9**.85
radio wave propagation, data and theory  9**.85
sonar devices  9**.85
telemetering  8**.55
Elephantiasis (public health)  8**.2421
Elephants  8**.02
Elevators, grain  8**.399
Embalming fluids (manufactures)  9**.712
Embargo, railroad, railways  7**.341
Embezzlement, criminal (laws)  8**.398
Emblems (manufactures)  8**.352
Embroidery (manufactures)  8**.352
   cotton  8**.352
   linen  8**.353
   silk  8**.355
   wool  8**.354
Emery paper (manufactures)  8**.392
Emigration, general  8**.18
Employees' compensation, laws and regulations  8**.0651
Employer's liability  8**.0651
Employment, hazardous  8**.065
Enamelled ware (manufactures)  8**.3461
Enamels of all kinds (manufactures)  8**.3974
Engineering
   aeronautical, sciences  9**.866
   airport (civil engineering)  9**.861
   architecture  8**.26
   chemical  8**.868
   civil (engineering)  9**.861
   education  8**.433
   electrical, sciences  9**.863
   gas turbine (engineering)  9**.867
   heating, refrigerating and air conditioning (engineering)  9**.862
   hydrographic and reclamation (engineering)  9**.861
   industrial and safety (engineering)  9**.862
   jet (engineering)  9**.867
   mechanical  9**.862
   mining  9**.864
   ordnance  9**.865
   power plants  9**.867
   rocket (engineering)  9**.867
   sanitary and public health (civil engineering, engineering)  9**.861
   sciences  9**.86
   steam (engineering)  9**.867
   supersonic (engineering)  9**.866
Engines, transportation equipment (manufactures)  8**.3332
Engraving, art  8**.444
Enlisted personnel (Army, Navy, and Air Force)  7**.551
Enrollment
   aircraft  9**.726
   merchant vessels  9**.739
   Transportation (amusements, sports)  8**.45
Entry
   and clearance of  9**.727
   aircraft  9**.738
   vessels  8**.181
   and departure of aliens, control of, in foreign countries  8**.181
   permits, travel in foreign countries  8**.181
Envelopes, paper (manufactures)  8**.346
Epidemics, calamities  8**.49
Equipment and supplies
   Army, Navy, and Air Force athletic and sporting (manufactures)  8**.36
   communications (manufactures)  8**.335
   construction (manufactures)  8**.334
   dairymen's, poultrymen's (manufactures)  8**.331
   heavy (manufactures)  8**.331
   morticians' (manufactures)  8**.399
   musical (manufactures)  8**.36
   professional and scientific (manufactures)  8**.396
   sporting (manufactures)  8**.36
   theatrical (manufactures)  8**.36
   transportation (manufactures)  8**.333
Erasers (manufactures)  8**.346
Erosion, soil  8**.211
Escalators (manufactures) 8**.332
Espionage 7**.52##
Essential oils (manufactures) 8**.3977
Ether, sulfuric (manufactures) 8**.397
Ethnography 8**.41
Ethnology 8**.47
Etiquette, social 8**.2546
Euxenite (mining) 7**.35
Evidence, procurement of 8**.391
Excelsior (manufactures) 8**.112
Excess profits tax
Exchange
foreign 8**.131
of uniform clothing 7**.564##
rates of 8**.131
Exchanges
coffee 8**.157
commodity 8**.15
Alcohol 8**.152
Cotton 8**.155
Grain 8**.154
Livestock 8**.156
Produce 8**.151
Stock 8**.158
Sugar 8**.153
Wool
Executive
branch of government 7**.1
chief 7**.11
departments, foreign, cabinet and 7**.13
non-cabinet rank
Exercise machines (manufactures) 8**.36
Exhibitions, industrial 8**.191
Exit permits, foreign 8**.181
Explosives
engineering, ordnance 9**.865
(engineering)
industrial (applied chemistry, 9**.81571
physical sciences)
non-military (manufactures) 8**.3973
regulations governing 8**.50
8**.191
Expositions
Express
railway 9**.712
9**.714
trucking 8**.051##
External assets 8**.317
Extracts (manufactures) 8**.55
Eye bank donors
Fabrics (manufactures)
cotton 8**.352
linen 8**.353
Silk 8**.355
wool 9**.50
Facsimile, television
Fairs
industrial 8**.191
public entertainment 8**.451
Family life and customs 8**.414
Famines 8**.49
Fans (manufactures) 8**.343
Farming 8**.20
machinery, agricultural
implements (manufactures) 8**.3312
ostrich 8**.24225
Fascism, fascist activities 7**.002
Fashions
furniture (manufactures) 8**.35
banners and customs, mode of life 8**.414
Fats, fatty waxes, soap (applied
chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8156
Fats (manufactures)
animal and vegetable, edible 8**.319
animal, fish and vegetable, inedible 8**.325
Feathers (manufactures) 8**.321
millinery findings (manufactures) 8**.3512
Feeds (agriculture) 8**.231
Fees
foreign
passports 7**.081
issuing 8**.181
visiting 9**.732
merchant vessels
Felicitation on national anniversaries 8**.474
Felt, felted (manufactures) 8**.354
Female (labor) 8**.063
Fencing, wire (manufactures) 8**.3313
Ferries, inland waterways 9**.73
Ferroalloy metallurgy (applied chemistry, 9**.816
physical sciences)
Fertilization of soil 8**.211
Fertilizers of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3972
Fibers
cultivation 8**.232
stockpiling of 7**.65
synthetic (manufactures) 8**.358
Field crops
production, soil management, 9**.832
agronomy (natural sciences)
Fields, landing (air transportation) 9**.724
Fighters, aircraft 7**.5622
Fighting, prize 8**.453
Figs (agriculture) 8**.2374
Fillers, hardwood and liquid 8**.3974
(maneufactures)
Film, photographic supplies (manufactures) 8**.37
Finance 8**.10
Financial
advisers 8**.10A
conditions 8**.10
matters 8**.10
Fire
calamities 8**.49
escapes (manufactures) 8**.332
insurance 8**.082
protection (forestry) 8**.2391
protection against 8**.512
trucks (manufactures) 8**.3331
Firearms, non-military
manufactures of 8**.36
regulations concerning 8**.50
...
Fires
  calamities 8**.49
  forestry, prevention of 8**.2391
Fire wardens (civilian defense) 7**.59
Fireworks (manufactures) 8**.3973
First aid to injured 8**.558
Fish
  oils, fats and greases, inedible (manufactures) 8**.325
  edible (manufactures) 8**.319
  products (manufactures) 8**.312
Fisheries, animal husbandry 8**.245
Fishing
  rods and tackle (manufactures) 8**.36
  sport 8**.453
Flag
  laws and customs regulating use and display of manufacture of 7**.04
  misuse, indignities, and insult to 7**.041#
Flame
  and combustion phenomena (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8154
  and incendiary warfare, chemical warfare (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8158
  throwers, armaments 7**.561
Flannels, wool (manufactures) 8**.354
Flavoring extracts (manufactures) 8**.317
Flax
  cultivation 8**.2323
  products (manufactures) 8**.357
Flights
  permission for private 9**.72#
  for private 9**.72#
Floods
  calamities 8**.49
  prevention 9**.7301
Floor (manufactures)
  building materials 8**.332
  coverings of all kinds 8**.342
Flour (manufactures) 8**.313
Flour of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.313
Flour prices, wholesale 8**.315
Flower pots (manufactures) 8**.3931
Flowers
  artificial, not otherwise classifiable (manufactures) 8**.398
  artificial accessories, wearing apparel cultivation 8**.3513
  cultivation 8**.238
Fluids, mechanics of (physical sciences) 9**.8132
Fly paper (manufactures) 8**.392
Flying saucers 7**.5612
Food
  and drug regulations, internal control conditions 8**.557
  costs 8**.03
  costs 8**.01
  manufacturing 8**.31
  prices 8**.01
  retail 8**.19
  wholesale 8**.03
  rations 8**.03
  shortages 8**.03
  substitutes, general (manufactures) 8**.31
Foot and mouth disease, disease of animals 8**.241
Football
  goods (manufactures) 8**.36
  sport 8**.453
Footstools (manufactures) 8**.341
Footwear, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3511
Forage crops (agriculture) 8**.234
Foreign
  advisers on government affairs 7**.02A
  Affairs, Ministry of 7**.13
  agencies, merchant vessels 9**.73
  carrying trade 9**.73
  exchange 8**.131
  Office 7**.13
  officials, exempt from taxation 7**.011#
Foreign settlements 7**.021
Foreign visas 8**.181
Foreigners, admission to military, naval, and Air Force establishments for service or study 7**.553#
Forest fires 8**.2391
Forestry 8**.2391
  botany (natural sciences) 9**.832
  forests, conservation of 8**.2391
  forgeries (manufactures) 8**.331
  forks, silverware (manufactures) 8**.38
  formaldehyde (manufactures) 8**.3971
  fortifications 7**.51
Foundry and machine-shop products, not otherwise classifiable (manufactures) 8**.3313
Fountain pens (manufactures) 8**.346
Fowl products (manufactures) 8**.312
Franking privileges, postal 9**.104
Freight rates
  serial navigation 9**.722
  merchant vessels 9**.732
  railway 9**.712
  trucking 9**.714
Frequencies, radio 9**.40
Fruit
  and vegetable products and preparations (manufactures) 8**.315
  juices, beverages (manufactures) 8**.316
Fruits
  canned and dried (manufactures) 8**.315
  citrus (agriculture) 8**.2371
  cultivation 8**.237
  deciduous (agriculture) 8**.237
Fuel
  Army, Navy, and Air Force fueling stations 7**.563#
  costs 8**.04
Fuel—cont.

- oil (manufactures) 8**.3932
- rationing 8**.04
- shortage 8**.04
- stations, merchant vessels 9**.737

Fueling
- air transportation 9**.725
- merchant vessels 7**.563#
- station 9**.737
- merchant vessels 7**.563#
- military 7**.563#

Fuels and petroleum products (manufactures) 8**.3932
- high performance (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8154
- liquid and lubricants (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8151
- synthetic liquids (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8151

Functions
- ceremonial 8**.471
- commemorative celebrations 8**.424

Funds, foreign exchange regulations 8**.131

Fur
- apparel of all kinds, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
- auctions, sales 8**.2431
- farming 8**.242
- hunting and trapping industry 8**.2431
- seals (animal husbandry) 8**.244

Furnaces (manufactures) 8**.321

Furniture
- all kinds (manufactures) 8**.341
- covering (manufactures) 8**.341
- household (manufactures) 8**.341
- office (manufactures) 8**.341
- polishes (manufactures) 8**.3975
- school (manufactures) 8**.341

Furs (manufactures) 8**.321

Fuses, non-military (manufactures) 8**.3973

Gas, gases
- heaters, stoves and appliances for household and office (manufactures) 8**.343
- industrial (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.81572
- manufactures 8**.397
- mechanics of (physical sciences) 9**.8133
- natural 8**.2554
- natural (mining) (mining engineering) 9**.864
- poison (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.5613
- public utilities 8**.2614
- turbine engineering (power plants, engineering) 9**.867

Gasoline (manufactures) 8**.3932

Gauntlets, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.3513

Gauze (manufactures) 8**.324

rubber 8**.3971

surgical 8**.24224

Geese 8**.396

Geiger counters (manufactures) 8**.831

Genetics (natural sciences) 9**.8291

Geodesy (earth sciences) 9**.8211

Geographical names (earth sciences) 9**.821

Geography
- earth sciences 9**.821
- economic and commercial (earth sciences) 9**.827
- human (earth sciences) 9**.825
- map making 9**.8212
- military (earth sciences) 9**.824
- of settlement (earth sciences) 9**.823
- physical (earth sciences) 9**.822
- political (earth sciences) 9**.826

Geology
- economic (earth sciences) 9**.828
- structure (earth sciences) 9**.828

Geometry 9**.811

Geophysical prospecting for location of mineral resources (earth sciences) 9**.8292

Geophysics (earth sciences) 9**.829

Germicides (manufactures) 8**.3971

Gin (manufactures) 8**.316

Girders, ironwork (manufactures) 8**.332

Girdles, women's and girl's (manufactures) 8**.351

Girl Scouts 8**.4612

Girls' wearing apparel (manufactures) 8**.351

Glass and glass products not otherwise classifiable (manufactures) 8**.3931

building materials 8**.332

Glassware (manufactures) 8**.3931

Glazed paper (manufactures) 8**.392

Gliders, aircraft 7**.5622

Globes, spheres (manufactures) 8**.346
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloves (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue</td>
<td>8**.81574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes, entrance into</td>
<td>8**.3513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greetings, holiday, and felicitations</td>
<td>8**.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenades, small arms</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindstones (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.24222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries, general (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundnuts, peanuts (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.24222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups, political</td>
<td>8**.2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guano (manufactures)</td>
<td>7**.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guayule</td>
<td>7**.413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guayule, cultivation</td>
<td>8**.3972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided missiles, armaments</td>
<td>8**.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guayule, cultivation, manufactures</td>
<td>7**.5612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns, crude (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns, crude (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guns, non-military (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnasium (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyms, shot, non-military (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyroscope, non-military (manufactures)</td>
<td>9**.8136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair, braids and wigs</td>
<td>8**.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammocks (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbags, women's accessories, all types</td>
<td>8**.3513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handkerchiefs, all kinds, men's, women's,</td>
<td>8**.3513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor dues (navigation)</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbors</td>
<td>9**.734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, builders' household</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, household</td>
<td>8**.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, household</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, household</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, household</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, household</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harness and saddlery, leather (manufactures) 8**.322
Harvesters (manufactures) 8**.3312
Hashish (agriculture) 8**.53
Hats and caps of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3512
Hay cultivation of stackers, agricultural implements 8**.234
Hazardous employment 8**.3312
Hazelnuts (agriculture) 8**.065
Headers and binders, agricultural implements (manufactures) 8**.2377
Health affairs, general 8**.55
bills of merchant shipping engineering, public, and sanitary (engineering) 9**.738
insurance 8**.8611
Heat (physical sciences) 8**.085
Heating apparatus (manufactures) building materials, furnaces, etc. 8**.8135
heaters and stoves of all kinds for household and office mechanical engineering 8**.332
Heavy machinery (manufactures) 8**.343
Heavy water (deuterium oxide) (physical sciences) 9**.862
Hectograph machines (manufactures) 8**.3311
Helicopters manufactures 9**.8137
transportation 8**.347
Helium (military equipment) mines and mining 8**.3333
Highways public works traffic laws and regulations 7**.5615
Historical archives relics 8**.72
Hoarding, food 8**.2555
Hogs (animal husbandry) 8**.2612
Hogsheds (manufactures) 8**.42
Holiday greetings 9**.423
Holidays 8**.42
Home hygiene 8**.42
Homes institutional seams' (Merchant Marine) 8**.574
soldiers' and sailors' 8**.576
Honey culture 8**.575
Hooks and eyes (manufactures) 8**.2424
Hookworm disease 7**.561
Hoops, metal (manufactures) 8**.313
Hops (agriculture) 8**.2318
Horn novelties (manufactures) 8**.398
Horse harness, leather (manufactures) 8**.2421
racing 8**.453
Horsehides (manufactures) 8**.321
Horsemanship 8**.453
Horticulture 8**.20
Hose (manufactures) men's, women's, and children's, all kinds 8**.351
rubber 8**.324
Hospital ships, Army and Navy 7**.562
Hospitals and hospital service 8**.572
Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.57
Hotels (housing) 8**.02
Hours of labor 8**.061
House of Representatives (legislative branch of government) 7**.2
Household furnishings and supplies (manufactures) 8**.34
furniture (manufactures) 8**.341
linens (manufactures) 8**.345
Housing construction rents 8**.02
Houses, prefabricated (manufactures) 8**.332
Human geography (earth sciences) 9**.825
reactions to environmental elements (medical sciences) 9**.84
rights (general) 7**.07
Hunting industry sport 8**.2431
Hurricanes, calamities 8**.453
Husbandry, animal 8**.49
Huskers, agricultural implements (manufactures) 8**.24
Huskers, agricultural implements (manufactures) 8**.3312
Hydro-electric power 8**.2614
Hydrogen bombs (military equipment) 7**.561
peroxide (manufactures) 8**.3971
Hydrographic and reclamation engineering (engineering) 9**.861
Hydrography (earth sciences) 9**.821
Hydrology (earth sciences) 9**.8293
Hygiene and sanitation 8**.556
Hypnotics, narcotics, and anesthetics (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8153
Ice (manufactures) 8**.39
boxes cream 8**.343
8**.312
Iceberg patrol (navigation) 9**.741
Icebergs, menace to navigation 9**.741
Identification certificates, non-U.S. citizenship 7**.081
Illegal acts, crew of merchant vessels 9**.751
Ill treatment, seamen, merchant vessels 9**.751
Immigration and emigration (general) 8**.18
residence, trade and travel affairs in country *** as affecting to country ** from country ## 8**.18##
Immunology (medical sciences) 9**.84
Implements, agricultural (manufactures) 8**.3312
Impressment, seamen, merchant vessels, seamen services 9**.751
Incendiary and flame arms (manufactures) 7**.651
physical sciences (warfare) 9**.8158
Incinerators (manufactures) 8**.332
Income tax 8**.112
exemptions and/or payments
American diplomatic and consular employees, U.S. tax 811.112
foreign officials 7**.011##
Incubators (manufactures) 8**.3312
Indemnity for death or injury in industrial accidents 8**.0651
Indigencies to flag of country ** by nationals of country ## 7**.041##
Indoor amusements 8**.453
Industries (general) 8**.65
accidents 8**.0651
employer's liability 8**.0651
alcohol (manufactures) 8**.397
and safety engineering (mechanical engineering) 9**.862
exhibitions, expositions and fairs 8**.191
matters (general) 8**.19
monopolies (general) 8**.054
pensions 8**.071
production (general) 8**.19
property, intellectual 8**.17
statistics (general) 8**.001
Industries (general) 8**.19
Industry, nationalization and socialization of 8**.19
Infantile paralysis 8**.55
Infants' wearing apparel (manufactures) 8**.351
Infectious diseases, methods of combating 8**.556
Inflation (monetary system) 8**.13
Influenza 8**.55
Infrared devices (electronics) 8**.85
Infringements on copyrights 8**.173
on patents 8**.171
on trademarks 8**.172
Ingots aluminum (manufactures) 8**.394
steel (manufactures) 8**.331
Inheritance and heirship laws 7**.344
tax 8**.114
Injury and causes of death, diseases (medical sciences) 9**.84
liability of employer 8**.0651
Ink (manufactures) 8**.346
printers' supplies 8**.37
Inkstands (manufactures) 8**.346
Inland waterways, navigation of (general) 9**.74
Insane asylum 8**.572
Insect pests affecting plant life methods of combating 8**.22
Insecticides (manufactures) 8**.3971
Insignia (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.564
Inspection aircraft, commercial 9**.727
merchant vessels 9**.738
Institutional homes 8**.574
Institutions charitable 8**.57
penal and reformatory 8**.561
scientific 9**.8011
Instructors (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.553
Instrument cases, leather (manufactures) 8**.322
Instrumentation (electronics) 9**.85
Instruments (manufactures) and equipment (aeronautical engineering) 9**.866
musical, brass, stringed, etc. 8**.36
professional and scientific 8**.396
telephone, telegraph, cable, radio 8**.335
Insubordination, merchant vessels 9**.751
Insults to flag of country ** 7**.041##
Insurance crop 8**.08
general 8**.08
unemployment 8**.061
Insurrections 7**.00
Intellectual property 8**.117
Intelligence activities 7**.52
Interest (banks) 8**.141
International postal rates 9**.104
settlements 8**.51
Inventions, patents for 8**.171
Investment of capital 8**.051##
Ipecac (agriculture) 8**.2396
Iron and steel and related industries, general (manufactures) 8**.33
bars (manufactures) 8**.3311
mines and mining 8**.2541
pig (manufactures) 8**.3313
plates, etc. (manufactures) 8**.3313
rods (manufactures) 8**.3313
sheet (manufactures) 8**.3313
Ironing boards (manufactures) 8**.346
| Irons, electric (manufactures) | 8**.343 |
| Ironwork, structural and ornamental (manufactures) | 8**.332 |
| Irrigation | 8**.211 |
| Isotopes | 9**.8137 |
| Isile (agriculture) | 8**.232 |
| Ivory novelties (manufactures) | 8**.398 |

**I**

| Jackets, women's and children's (manufactures) | 8**.351 |
| Jails | 8**.561 |
| Jeans, wool (manufacture) | 8**.351 |
| Jerseys, wool (manufactures) | 8**.351 |
| Jet engineering (power plants, engineering) | 9**.867 |
| Jet-propelled aircraft military | 7**.5622 |
| non-military | 9**.72 |
| Jewelry of all kinds (manufactures) | 8**.38 |
| Jowar (agriculture) | 8**.231 |
| Judgments and decrees of courts | 7**.32 |
| Judicial branch of government | 7**.3 |
| process, issued for service abroad | 7**.331 |
| Judiciary, personnel of | 7**.31 |
| Juices (manufactures) | 8**.315 |
| Jurisdiction | 7**.346 |
| - Admiralty | 7**.4 |
| - Mixed and consular courts | 7**.33 |
| - National courts | 7**.331 |
| - Process issued for service abroad | 7**.322 |
| - Territorial | 7**.32 |
| Jute | 8**.2324 |
| - Cultivation of products (manufactures) | 8**.357 |

**K**

| Kale (agriculture) | 8**.236 |
| Kapok (agriculture) | 8**.2328 |
| Karakul | 8**.24222 |
| Kegs (manufactures) | 8**.391 |
| Kerosene (manufactures) | 8**.3932 |
| Key rings, novelties (manufactures) | 8**.398 |
| Keys (manufactures) | 8**.3313 |
| King | 7**.11 |
| Kimonos, women's and children's (manufactures) | 8**.351 |
| Kitchenware (manufactures) | 8**.3461 |
| Knights of Columbus | 8**.46 |
| Knives (manufactures) | 8**.3461 |
| Krebzone (manufactures) | 8**.3971 |
| Kumquats (agriculture) | 8**.237 |
| Kyanite (mining) | 8**.2547 |

<p>| Labels and tags, paper (manufactures) | 8**.392 |
| Labor | 8**.36 |
| - Accidents | 8**.065 |
| - Affairs (general) | 8**.06 |
| - Child | 8**.063 |
| - Compulsory | 8**.064 |
| - Disputes | 8**.062 |
| - Female | 8**.063 |
| - Hazardous employment | 8**.065 |
| - Employers' liability | 8**.0651 |
| - Hours of | 8**.061 |
| - Peonage, slavery | 8**.064 |
| - Statistics | 8**.06 |
| - Strikes and walk-outs | 8**.062 |
| - Unemployment compensation | 8**.061 |
| - Unions and organizations | 8**.062 |
| - Wages | 8**.061 |
| - Workman's compensation | 8**.0651 |
| Laboratories (science) | 9**.8011 |
| Lace (manufactures) | 8**.35 |
| - Cotton | 8**.352 |
| - Linen | 8**.353 |
| - Silk | 8**.355 |
| Laces of all kinds (manufactures) | 8**.3974 |
| Lamb | 8**.24222 |
| - Animal husbandry | 8**.311 |
| - Slaughterhouse products (manufactures) | 8**.343 |
| Lamps of all kinds (manufactures) | 8**.316 |
| Lands | 8**.16 |
| - Acquisition, laws regarding | 8**.1646 |
| - Colonization | 8**.1611 |
| - Navigation | 9**.74 |
| - Reclamation | 8**.211 |
| - Tax | 8**.111 |
| - Tenure of | 8**.16 |
| - Transportation | 9**.71 |
| - Automobiles | 9**.714 |
| - Buses | 9**.713 |
| - Laws and regulations | 9**.71 |
| - Railways | 9**.712 |
| - Statistics | 9**.71 |
| - Street railways | 9**.713 |
| - Subways | 9**.713 |
| - Traffic regulations | 9**.711 |
| - Trucks | 9**.714 |
| Landing | 9**.724 |
| - Aids (air transportation) | 9**.724 |
| - Beaches and coasts, military geography (earth sciences) | 9**.824 |
| - Fields (air transportation) | 7**.563 |
| - Army, Navy, and Air Force (general) | 9**.724 |
| - Commercial and private rights (air transportation) | 9**.724 |
| Language | 8**.412 |
| Lard, lard compounds (manufactures) | 8**.319 |
| Lashes, leather (manufactures) | 8**.322 |
| Latex (agriculture) | 8**.2395 |
| Lath (manufactures) | 8**.391 |
| Law | 7**.346 |
| - Admiralty | 7**.346 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td>8**.437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>9**.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aircraft</td>
<td>9**.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>airpilot</td>
<td>9**.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant vessels</td>
<td>9**.739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life</td>
<td>8**.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insurance</td>
<td>8**.414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mode of, social customs</td>
<td>8**.328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preservers (manufactures)</td>
<td>9**.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life-saving services and appliances</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(navigation)</td>
<td>9**.734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light dues (navigation)</td>
<td>9**.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighterage, towing, and transportation</td>
<td>8**.2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouses</td>
<td>9**.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting (public works)</td>
<td>8**.2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightships</td>
<td>8**.336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lignite (mining)</td>
<td>8**.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limbs, artificial (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime and limestone (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building and paving material</td>
<td>8**.2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mines and mining</td>
<td>8**.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products not otherwise classifiable</td>
<td>8**.2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limes (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>8**.353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacture of</td>
<td>8**.353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>piece goods (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thread (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linens, household (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingerie, all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleum (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linseed (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oil (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipstick (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquid fuels and lubricants (physical</td>
<td>8**.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sciences)</td>
<td>8**.521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor traffic, regulations governing</td>
<td>8**.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquors</td>
<td>8**.321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacture of</td>
<td>8**.2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traffic, internal</td>
<td>8**.154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>8**.311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traffic in obscene</td>
<td>8**.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock</td>
<td>9**.731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animal husbandry</td>
<td>8**.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exchanges</td>
<td>8**.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slaughter</td>
<td>8**.3313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living, cost of</td>
<td>9**.7421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizard skins (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llama (animal husbandry)</td>
<td>8**.2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load-line regulations, merchant vessels</td>
<td>8**.321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, national</td>
<td>8**.391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockouts (labor)</td>
<td>9**.734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locks (manufactures)</td>
<td>900.741-loran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotives (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logs (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longshoremen</td>
<td>9**.0651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loran (navigation)</td>
<td>8**.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotions (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotteries</td>
<td>9**.8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubricants</td>
<td>9**.726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applied chemistry, physical sciences</td>
<td>9**.739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lubricants—cont.

liquid fuels (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8151
Lubricating oils and greases (manufactures) 8**.3932
Luggage, leather (manufactures) 8**.391
Lumber (manufactures) 8**.332
building materials 8**.391
dressed and rough wood (manufactures) 8**.2392
Lumbering 8**.2392

M

Macaroni (manufactures) 8**.313
Machine(s) (manufactures) adding 8**.347
electrical (electrical engineering) 9**.863
offices (general) 8**.347
sewing 8**.343
shop products 8**.3313
washing 8**.343
Machinery construction (manufactures) 8**.334
engineering, mechanical engineering 9**.862
heavy (manufactures) 8**.3311
light, including agriculture and dairy (manufactures) 8**.3312
transportation (manufactures) 8**.333
Magnesium (mining) 8**.2547
Magnetism and electricity (physical sciences) 9**.8136
terrestrial (earth sciences) 9**.8297
Mail (see also Post; Postal communications) censorship 9**.103
fraudulent use of laws and regulations 9**.102
tampering with 9**.152
Maintenance of aircraft 9**.724
vessels, commercial 9**.754
Maize (agriculture) 8**.2315
Malaria 8**.55
Malt (manufactures) 8**.316
Mandates 7**.021
Maneuvers, within country (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.54
Manganese (mining) 8**.2547
Mangoes (agriculture) 8**.2378
Manifest air transportation 9**.727
water transportation 9**.738
Manners and customs 8**.414
Mantels of all kinds, building materials (manufactures) 8**.332
Manual training 8**.43
Manufactures (general) 8**.3
Manuscripts 8**.421

Map analysis, mapping surveying (earth sciences) 9**.8212
Maple sugar (agriculture) 8**.235
Marble manufacture of quarries 8**.257
Margarine products (manufactures) 8**.319
Marginal sea 7**.022
Marijuana, cultivation, sale, use, traffic 8**.53
Marine homes, merchant insurance 8**.576
merchant 8**.086
schools and academies 9**.73
shipbuilding 9**.753
Marine Corps 8**.3334
Maritime matters (general) 7**.552
Market and market places, public 8**.2611
black (cost of living) 8**.01
black (food) 8**.03
black (fuel) 8**.04
Marriage laws and customs 8**.4141
Masonic organizations (Freemasonry) 8**.46
Massacres, racial disturbances 8**.411
Matches (manufactures) 8**.34
Materia medica 8**.557
Materials, building and paving (manufactures) 8**.332
Materiel (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.56
Mathematics, science of 9**.811
Mats of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.342
Mattresses (manufactures) 8**.345
Meal of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.313
Measures civil defense 7**.59
physics (physical sciences) 9**.8139
Meat products and packing (manufactures) 8**.311
Mechanical engineering (engineering) 9**.862
Medical instruments (manufactures) 8**.396
sciences 9**.84
sciences, aspects of radiology, radioscopy, chemistry and biology including warfare (medical sciences) 9**.841
specialties (science) 9**.84
Medicinal herbs 8**.2336
preparations of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3971
Medicine (medical science) patent and proprietary (manufactures) 8**.3971
practice of veterinary 8**.558
Memorials 8**.241
Menaces to navigation (land, air, and water) 9**.741
Meningitis 8**.55
Men's wearing apparel (manufactures) 8**.351
Merchant marine
  schools and academies 9**.73
  admission of nationals 9**.753
  9**.752##
  homes 8**.576
Merchant seamen 9**.75
Merchant vessels
  accidents 9**.733 (name)
  bills of health 9**.738
  charter 9**.739
  construction of 8**.3334
  costs of operating 9**.73
  demurrage 9**.735
  documentation 9**.738
  foreign agencies 9**.73
  fueling, provisioning 9**.737
  government aid 9**.73
  inspection, admeasurement, passenger regulations 9**.738
  laws and regulations 9**.731
  load-line regulations 9**.731
  movement of 9**.736
  offenses committed on 9**.751
  operation, government and private rates 9**.732
  repairs 9**.733
  sale, purchase, and charter 9**.739
Mercury
Messages to (legislative branch of government) 7**.21
Metallurgy (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.816
Metals
  manufactures
    building materials 8**.332
    iron and steel products 8**.331
    not otherwise classifiable
      (aluminum, brass, bronze, copper, lead, tin, and zinc products) 8**.394
      8**.3314
      8**.25
      8**.254
      8**.253
    mining and engineering sciences 9**.864
Meteorology
  earth sciences 9**.8294
  instruments (manufactures) 8**.396
Mica (mining)
  8**.347
Microfilm (manufactures) 8**.53
Microscopes (manufactures) 8**.396
Migration 8**.18
Military
  affairs, Army, Navy, and Air Force (general) 7**.5
  Aid Program (MSP) 7**.5-MSP
    7**.563##
    7**.53
  bases 7**.5
  courts and laws 9**.824
  geography (earth sciences) 8**.575
  homes 7**.5
  measures 9**.84
  medicine (medical sciences) 9**.5
  movements of
    organizations 7**.54##
    personnel 8**.4613
    weapons, standardization of 7**.551
    7**.56
Militia
Milk
  condensed, dried, and powdered (manufactures) 8**.2423
  Millinery, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3512
  Mimeograph machines (manufactures) 8**.347
  Mimos (agriculture) 8**.2393
  Mincemeat (manufactures) 8**.315
  Mineralogy (earth sciences) 9**.828
Minerals
  atomic (mining) 8**.2546
  minerals and mining 8**.25
  non-metallic (manufactures) 8**.393
  ores (manufactures) 8**.319
  resources, geophysical prospecting for location of (earth sciences) 9**.8292
  stockpiling 7**.63
  water (manufactures) 8**.316
Mines and mining
  accidents 8**.25
  concessions 8**.251
  laws and regulations 8**.251
Mining
  engineering (engineering) 9**.864
  Ministers, religion 8**.413
Ministry
  cabinet 7**.13
  of Foreign Affairs 7**.13
Minor children
  labor 8**.063
  welfare 8**.4142
  Mint 8**.13
  Mirrors (manufactures) 8**.3931
  Missiles, guided ordnance engineering 7**.562
  Missions (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 9**.865
  Misuse of flag 7**.041##
  Mixed courts, international 7**.4
  Mixers (manufactures) 8**.334
  concrete household appliances 8**.343
  Moccasins, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3511
  Mode of life (customs) 8**.414
  Mohair (animal husbandry) 8**.24222
  Molasses (manufactures) 8**.318
  Molecular physics (physical science) 9**.8138
  Molybdenum (mines and mining) 8**.2547
  Monazite (mining) 8**.2546
  Monetary system 8**.13
  Money orders 9**.13
  Monitoring, radio broadcasting 9**.40
  Monopolies 8**.054
  Monuments, memorials
    of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.422
    8**.393
  Mooring towers (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.563
  Mops of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.346
Mortars, armaments
Morticians' supplies and equipment (manufactures) 7**.561 8**.399
Moth paper (manufactures) 8**.392
Mother and child, welfare of
Mother-of-pearl novelties (manufactures) 8**.398
Motion pictures, commercial censorship laws and regulations 8**.452
Motor trucks of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3331
Motor vehicles manufactures 8**.3331
transportation (general) 9**.71
Motorcycles (manufactures) transportation 8**.3331
Motors, transportation equipment (manufactures) 9**.714
Movement of merchant vessels and yachts troops, naval vessels and military aircraft within country 8**.333
Movements and organizations Communist 7**.001
Fascist 7**.002
Nazi 7**.002
Socialist 7**.003
trade union 8**.062
youth 8**.46
Mowing machines (manufactures) 8**.3312
Mucilage (manufactures) 8**.346
Mules (animal husbandry) 8**.2421
Multigraph machines (manufactures) 8**.347
Municipal government 8**.51
police 8**.511
Missions and war industry plants, admission to, for observation, service or study 7**.533#
Army, Navy, and Air Force equipment and supplies 7**.56
Murder cabinet, ministry 7**.13
chief executive, sovereign others, not involving protection of interests 7**.11
vice president 8**.52
Museums 7**.12
8**.451
Music 8**.446
Musical instruments of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.36
Mustard (manufactures) 8**.317
seed (agriculture) 8**.234
Mutiny Army, Navy, and Air Force seamen, merchant vessels 7**.551
Nails (manufactures) 8**.3313
Narcotics hypnotics and anesthetics (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8153
manufactures 8**.3971
smuggling, internal traffic 8**.53
National anniversaries, felicitations, and ceremonial anthem 8**.474
bond issues 8**.10
budget 8**.10
courts 7**.31
credits 8**.10
debt 8**.10
defense affairs 7**.5
loans 8**.10
police seal 8**.05
securities 8**.10
security 7**.5
Nationality, foreign (citizenship) 7**.08
Nationalization of industry (general) 8**.19
National, admission of foreign, for visit or study to Army, Navy, and Air Force schools and academies 7**.533#
Natural gas mining (mining engineering) resources, conservation of (general) 9**.864
sciences 8**.002
9**.83
Nautical instruments (manufactures) 8**.396
Naval affairs (general) 7**.5
aircraft, movement of overflights 7**.54#
bases 7**.563#
courts 7**.53
homes, military and medicine (medical sciences) 8**.575
9**.84
ships, vessels, aircraft (general) 7**.562
stores 8**.2394
supplies 7**.56
vessels 7**.5621
accidents to attacks upon bunkerings of construction of 7**.5621
vessels entrance into Great Lakes 7**.581
fueling of movement of, within country or boundary waters 7**.563#
purchase and sale of salvage of scuttling of visits to foreign countries 7**.5621
7**.5621
7**.58##
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aerial</td>
<td>9**.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aids to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aerial</td>
<td>9**.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water</td>
<td>9**.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canal (general)</td>
<td>9**.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coastwise (general)</td>
<td>9**.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concessions and contracts</td>
<td>9**.732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>docks and harbors</td>
<td>9**.734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fees</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>home waters</td>
<td>9**.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inland</td>
<td>9**.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws and regulations</td>
<td>9**.731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>menaces to, water</td>
<td>9**.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>port dues</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>port facilities</td>
<td>9**.734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aerial</td>
<td>9**.722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water</td>
<td>9**.732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taxes on</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tonnage, light, pilotage, and harbor dues</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigational aids (position-finding devices) (electronics)</td>
<td>9**.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazi movements</td>
<td>7**.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEC, inorganic, industrial chemical products (applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.81575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neckwear, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nectarine (fruit)</td>
<td>8**.2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needles (manufactures)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all kinds, except phonograph phonograph</td>
<td>8**.398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nets, jute, and hemp (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrality laws</td>
<td>7**.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year's greetings and reception</td>
<td>8**.474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News broadcasters, broadcasting commentators</td>
<td>9**.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advertising</td>
<td>9**.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>censorship of clippings</td>
<td>9**.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correspondents</td>
<td>9**.62##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>items</td>
<td>9**.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspathering agencies</td>
<td>9**.62##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsprint (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel ware, kitchen utensils (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrate, sodium (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitric acid (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitroglycerin (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages and beverage materials (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-commercial flights</td>
<td>9**.72##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-delivery of postal communications</td>
<td>9**.151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-ferrous scrap (mining)</td>
<td>8**.254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-metallic minerals, not otherwise classifiable (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mining and quarrying (mining engineering)</td>
<td>9**.864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-military aircraft (transportation)</td>
<td>9**.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-scheduled flights (air transportation)</td>
<td>9**.72##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noodles (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Atlantic Pact</td>
<td>740.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notarial services (general)</td>
<td>7**.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notions (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novelties (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear chemistry and nuclear physics (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atomic minerals, fuels (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbering machines (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing, practice of</td>
<td>8**.558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut products and preparation (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutmeg</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and bolts (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultivation of</td>
<td>8**.2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacture of wearing apparel (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakum, jute, and hemp (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaths, authority to administer</td>
<td>7**.371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oats (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obscene matters, literature, etc., traffic in</td>
<td>8**.541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupied territory, by foreign military forces</td>
<td>7**.0221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanic organizations (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanography (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses committed on merchant vessels</td>
<td>9**.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by crew</td>
<td>9**.751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>furniture (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machines (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army, Navy, and Air Force</td>
<td>7**.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>courts, national</td>
<td>7**.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Service of U.S., entertainment in country by</td>
<td>8**.485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil (see also Petroleum)</td>
<td>8**.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipelines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oicloth (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floor</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shelf and table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oils (see also Petroleum)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animal and vegetable, edible (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animal, fish, and vegetable, inedible (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>essential and medicinal (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army, Navy, and Air Force</td>
<td>7**.563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Oils—cont.

- lubricating (manufactures) 8**.3932
- manufactures 8**.3932
- mineral (manufactures) 8**.319
- Old-age insurance 8**.072
- Oleomargarine (manufactures) 8**.319
- Olive oil (manufactures) 8**.319
- Olives (agriculture) 8**.2375
- Olympic Games 8**.4531
- Onions (agriculture) 8**.236
- Operas 8**.451
- Opium
  - cultivation, sale, shipment, 8**.53
  - traffic, use manufactures 8**.3971
- Optical supplies and equipment (manufactures) 8**.396
- Optics, physics (physical sciences) 9**.8134
- Optometry, practice of 8**.558
- Oranges (agriculture) 8**.2371
- Ordinances (laws) 7**.34
- Ordnance
  - armaments 7**.561
  - Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.561
  - engineering (engineering) 9**.865
- Ores (mining) 8**.254
- Organization(s)
  - Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.55
  - charitable 8**.57
  - civilian defense 7**.59
  - Communist 7**.001
  - criminal 8**.52
  - in interest of better citizenship 8**.461
  - labor 8**.062
  - legislative branch of government 7**.2
  - military 8**.4613
  - oceanic, oceanography (earth sciences) 9**.8295
  - philanthropic 8**.57
  - police 8**.511
  - veterans' 8**.4613
  - youth, including Communist 8**.46
- Organs and parts (manufactures) 8**.36
- Ornaments (manufactures)
  - not elsewhere classifiable 8**.398
  - silver and gold 8**.398
- Orphanages 8**.574
- Ostrich farming 8**.24225
- Outer garments, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
- Overalls (manufactures) 8**.351
- Overcoats, men's and boy's (manufactures) 8**.351
- Overflights, military and naval aircraft 7**.54##
- Overshoes (manufactures) 8**.3511
- Oxen 8**.2421
- Oxides (manufactures) 8**.397
- Oxygen (manufactures) 8**.397
- Oysters 8**.245

- Packaging of goods (general, manufactures) 8**.39
- Packing, meat (manufactures) 8**.311
- Painting (fine arts) 8**.441
- Painting and pictures (manufactures) 8**.37
- Paints
  - artists' materials 8**.37
  - manufactures 8**.3974
- Pajamas, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
- Paleontology 9**.828
- Palm
  - kernels (agriculture) 8**.2377
  - oil (manufactures) 8**.235
  - sugar (agriculture) 8**.235
- Pans and pots (manufactures) 8**.351
- Pants, men's and boys' (manufactures) 8**.351
- Paper (manufactures)
  - and paper products not otherwise classifiable 8**.392
  - office and school supplies 8**.346
  - photographic supplies 8**.37
- Parades, commemorative celebrations 8**.39
- Paraffin (manufactures) 8**.39
- Paralysis 8**.55
- Parasites, animal 8**.24
- Parasols (manufactures) 8**.3513
- Parcel post, internal 9**.12
- Parks 8**.2613
- Parliament (legislative branch of government) 8**.236
- Parsley (agriculture) 8**.236
- Parties, political 7**.00
- Partisan movements 7**.00
- Passport regulations
  - foreign 7**.081
  - Passports, foreign 7**.081
- Paste (manufactures) 8**.346
- Pasteurization 8**.2423
- Patent medicine (manufactures) 8**.3971
- Patents, industrial and intellectual 8**.171
- Patterns, paper (manufactures) 8**.392
- Paving
  - blocks of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.332
  - materials (manufactures) 8**.332
  - public works 8**.261
- Pay, Army, Navy, and Air Force personnel 7**.5512
- Payments, balance of 8**.10
- Peace, disturbances of the political riots 7**.00
- racial riots 8**.411
- Peaches (agriculture) 8**.2378
- Peanut (manufactures) 8**.314
  - butter 8**.314
  - oil 8**.319
- Peanuts (agriculture) 8**.2377
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearls</td>
<td>8**.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artificial (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.2457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pearl fishing</td>
<td>8**.2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearls, cultivation of</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peas, garden (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peat (mining)</td>
<td>8**.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shortage (fuel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penal</td>
<td>8**.561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colonies</td>
<td>8**.561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institutions</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penholders of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicillin (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennants (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pens of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensions</td>
<td>8**.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in general</td>
<td>8**.071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial</td>
<td>7**.5512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military</td>
<td>8**.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security</td>
<td>8**.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peonage</td>
<td>8**.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People</td>
<td>8**.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prominent</td>
<td>8**.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social matters</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppers (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfumery (manufactures)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Board of Defense, U.S. -Canada</td>
<td>742.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent-wave equipment and supplies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission for flights, all types, non-military aircraft</td>
<td>8**.72##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permits</td>
<td>8**.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entry</td>
<td>8**.181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign, general</td>
<td>8**.181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military travel control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel control, foreign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroxide, hydrogen (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persimmons (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal effects, property tax</td>
<td>8**.113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>7**.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>airmen</td>
<td>9**.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>7**.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crew</td>
<td>9**.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effectives</td>
<td>7**.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>national courts</td>
<td>7**.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>7**.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seamen</td>
<td>9**.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons</td>
<td>8**.484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entertainment, by private</td>
<td>8**.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prominent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest</td>
<td>8**.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animals</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insecticides (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plant life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum</td>
<td>8**.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extraction and exploitation (applied chemistry, physical science)</td>
<td>9**.8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mining (Mining engineering)</td>
<td>9**.864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipe lines</td>
<td>8**.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products and fuel (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stockpiling</td>
<td>7**.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>substitutes (Applied chemistry, physical science)</td>
<td>9**.8151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrology (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petticoats of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical preparations (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceuticals and antibiotics (Applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacopoeia</td>
<td>8**.558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy, practice of</td>
<td>8**.558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropic organizations</td>
<td>8**.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philately</td>
<td>9**.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>9**.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonographs (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphates, mining of</td>
<td>8**.2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic apparatus and supplies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>8**.445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aerial</td>
<td>7**.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical geography (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical sciences</td>
<td>9**.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physically handicapped, education of</td>
<td>8**.434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics, science of molecular and atomic physics (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuclear and nuclear chemistry (physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiography (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiology, general (natural sciences)</td>
<td>9**.831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pianos and parts (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickles (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture frames (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures and paintings (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures, motion (see Motion pictures)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece goods (manufactures)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cotton</td>
<td>8**.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linen</td>
<td>8**.353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rayon</td>
<td>8**.358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>8**.355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wool</td>
<td>8**.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig iron (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon racing</td>
<td>8**.453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs (animal husbandry)</td>
<td>8**.24223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow cases (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillows of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pills and tablets (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot licences</td>
<td>9**.721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot service (navigation)</td>
<td>9**.741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilotage dues (navigation)</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin cushions (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineapples (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pins of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer settlements (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe, metal (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.2553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipes, and pipe stems, smokers' supplies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistols, non-military (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitchblende (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plague (general) 8**.55
of animals 8**.24
of persons 8**.55
Planning, city 8**.021
Plants
alkaloidal 8**.233
diseases 8**.22
disposal 8**.2615
life, pests affecting 8**.22
sugar yielding 8**.235
Plaintains (agriculture) 8**.2376
Plainters, agricultural implements (manufactures) 8**.3312
Plaster (manufactures) 8**.332
Plasterers' supplies (manufactures) 8**.332
Plasters, medicinal (manufactures) 8**.3971
Plastic belts, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.3513
cigarette cases (manufactures) 8**.36
manufacture of novelties (manufactures) 8**.3976
pocketbooks, women's (manufactures) 8**.398
products not otherwise classifiable (manufactures) 8**.3513
(toys (manufactures)) 8**.36
Plastics (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8152
Platinum (mining) 8**.2533
Playgrounds 8**.2613
Plows (manufactures) 8**.3312
Plumbers' supplies (manufactures) 8**.332
Plumes, millinery findings (manufactures) 8**.3512
Plums (agriculture) 8**.2378
Plush (manufactures)
cotton 8**.352
silk 8**.355
Plutonium (mining) 8**.2546
Pocketbooks, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3513
Pogroms (people) 8**.411
Poisonous gases (equipment) 7**.5613
Poles (manufactures) 8**.391
Police
municipal 8**.511
national 8**.501
state 8**.501
Polishes and cleaning compounds, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3975
Political affairs 7**.00
biographic data and background information 7**.521
rights 7**.07
Political geography (earth sciences) 9**.826
Poll tax 8**.11
Pollution of territorial waters 7**.02
Polo, sport 8**.453
water 8**.453
Polymeric materials, other (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8152
Pony (domestic animal) 8**.2421
Pool
indoor amusement tables and accessories (manufactures) 8**.36
Popcorn (agriculture) 8**.231
Population statistics 8**.401
Porcelain (manufactures) 8**.3931
Pork, slaughterhouse products (manufactures) 8**.311
Port
dues, navigation facilities 9**.735
9**.734
Post exchanges, Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.57
mail 9**.10
censorship 9**.103
laws and regulations 9**.102
parcel 9**.12
Postage, domestic and foreign rates 9**.104
Postal communications (general) 9**.10
concessions, contracts 9**.101
money orders 9**.13
rates 9**.104
savings banks 9**.14
Posts, Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.563
Potash, mining of Potassium 8**.2563
Potassium nitrate, industrial chemical products (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.81575
Potatoes (agriculture) 8**.236
Pottery (manufactures) 8**.3931
Pots, kitchenware, etc. (manufactures) 8**.3461
Poultry products (manufactures) 8**.312
stock raising 8**.24224
Poultrymen's equipment (manufactures) 8**.3312
Powder (manufactures)
blasting and gun, non-military 8**.3973
face and talcum 8**.395
insect 8**.3971
Powder metallurgy (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.816
Power
dams 8**.26154
electric and water power 8**.2614
of attorney 7**.312
plants engineering (engineering) 9**.867
Practice of law 7**.311
Precedence, etiquette 8**.472
Precious metals and stones (mining) (manufactures) 8**.38
Prefabricated houses (manufactures) 8**.332
Presentation at Court (entertainment in country **) 8**.483
Preserves of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.315
President (executive branch of government) 7**.11
Rabbit skins (manufactures) 8**.321
Rabbits
  domestic 8**.242
  wild 8**.243
Rabies, diseases of animals 8**.241
Race problems 8**.411
Racing 8**.453
Radar
  air 9**.724
  defense 7**.561
  navigation 9**.741
  water 9**.741
Radar-type devices (electronics) 9**.85
Radiators, manufactures of
  building 8**.332
  transportation equipment 8**.333
Radio
  aids, aerial 9**.724
  navigational (land, air, and water) 9**.741
  beacons 9**.741
  broadcasting, domestic 9**.40
  amateur, "ham" operators 9**.42
  censorship 9**.403
  concessions, contracts 9**.401
  laws and regulations 9**.402
  reception 9**.40
  telegraph 9**.40
  television, facsimile transmission 9**.50
  broadcasting, foreign communications between countries or areas 9**.41##
  equipment, manufacture of 8**.335
Radio wave propagation (electronics) 9**.85
Radiology, radioscopy, chemistry and biology including warfare, medical aspects of (medical sciences) 9**.841
Radium
  medical use of 8**.558
  mining of 8**.2534
Railings, ironwork (manufactures) 8**.332
Rails and joints, railway (manufactures) 8**.3332
Railway
  accidents 9**.712
  concessions and contracts 9**.712
  embargoes 9**.712
  engineering (civil engineering) 9**.861
  equipment, manufacture of express 8**.3332
  laws and regulations covering rates 9**.712
  street 9**.713
  toys, manufacture of transportation 8**.36
  street 9**.712
Raincoats, all kinds, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
Rainmaking (meteorology) 9**.8294
Raisins (agriculture) 8**.2373
Ramie (agriculture) 8**.2325
Ranges, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.343
Rape
  crime 8**.52
  seed (agriculture) 8**.234
Raspberries (agriculture) 8**.2372
Rates
  air transportation 9**.722
  buses 9**.713
  communications 9**.00
  freight 9**.712
  merchant vessels 9**.732
  of exchange 8**.131
  postal 9**.104
  radio, commercial 9**.40
  railway express 9**.712
  street railways 9**.713
  subsides 9**.713
  telegraph and cable 9**.304
  telephone 9**.304
  television 9**.50
  trucking 9**.714
  water transportation 9**.732
Rationing, ration cards
  food 8**.03
  fuel 8**.04
  gasoline 8**.04
  miscellaneous 8**.01
Rations, military, naval, and Air Force 7**.5512
Rattan furniture (manufactures) 8**.341
Rayon
  manufacture of 8**.358
  piece goods 8**.358
  thread, yarn 8**.358
  wearing apparel 8**.351
Razors, razor blades and strops (manufactures) 8**.395
Ready-to-wear, men's, women's, children's, and infants' (manufactures) 8**.351
Real
  estate tax 8**.111
  property 8**.16
  tenure, laws regarding acquisition of 8**.16##
Reapers (manufactures) 8**.3312
Reclamation
  and hydrographic engineering (engineering) 9**.861
  of arid lands 8**.861
  of soil 8**.211
Recognition of governments 7**.02
Records
  criminal 8**.52
  historical, relics 8**.421
  phonograph (manufactures) 8**.36
  public 8**.36
Recreation
  centers (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.57
Recreation—cont.

- equipment (manufactures) 8**.36
- Recruitment (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.551
- Red Cross
  - American 811.571
  - foreign 8**.571
  - International 800.571
  - symbol, misuse of 8**.357
- Reed products (manufactures) 8**.181
- Reruny permits, foreign 8**.3932
- Refinery products (manufactures) 8**.8151
- Refining processes, liquid fuels and lubricants (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 8**.2391
- Reforestation 8**.561
- Reformatories 8**.862
- Refrigeration engineering (mechanical engineering) 8**.03
- Refrigeration plants, storage 8**.343
- Refrigerators (manufactures) 8**.411
- Refugees 7**.00
- political
- Refusal(s)
  - passports, foreign 7**.081
  - visa, foreign 8**.181
- Regent 7**.11
- Register, ship's papers, merchant vessels 9**.738
- Registration
  - agents of foreign principals 7**.01##
  - aircraft 9**.726
  - automobiles
  - laws and regulations
  - statistics
  - merchant vessels and yachts 9**.711
  - 9**.71
  - 9**.739
- Regulations
  - aerial navigation 9**.721
  - air transportation 9**.721
  - civil service 7**.14
  - communications (general) 8**.053
  - corporations 8**.053
  - governing residence and travel
  - health 8**.18
  - immigration 9**.711
  - land transportation 9**.731
  - merchant vessels 8**.251
  - mines and mining 8**.452
  - motion pictures, commercial
  - police 9**.102
  - postal
  - quarantine, regarding persons
  - radio, commercial 8**.5560
  - 9**.402
  - telegraph and cable 9**.202
  - telephone 9**.302
  - television 9**.502
  - traffic (land transportation) 9**.711
  - travel, foreign 8**.181
  - water transportation 8**.731
  - Relations, labor 8**.062

- sex
- Relics, historical
- Relief
  - measures, calamities 8**.49
  - merchant seamen 9**.751
- Religion
  - manufacture of religious articles not otherwise classifiable 8**.39
  - Rents (housing) 8**.02
- Repairs
  - to aircraft (commercial) 9**.723
  - to merchant vessels 9**.733 (name)
  - to naval vessels 7**.5621
- Reporters, newspaper
- Reservations (air and sea travel)
  - air 911.72 - RES
  - sea 911.73 - RES
- Residence, regulations (foreign) govern
- Resins
  - applied chemistry (physical sciences) 9**.8152
  - crude (agriculture) 8**.2394
  - manufactures
  - thermoplastic (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 8**.3976
  - thermosetting (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8152
- Resources, natural, conservation (general) 8**.002
- Rest and recreation centers (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.57
- Restaurants 8**.055
- Retail
  - prices 8**.01
  - food 8**.03
  - trade 8**.055
- Retirement
  - Army, Navy, and Air Force
  - personnel 7**.5512
  - civil service 7**.14
  - Revenue, national
  - Revolutionary governments, currency of
  - Revolutions 8**.132
  - Rheology 7**.00
  - Revolvers, non-military (manufactures) 9**.813
  - Ribbons, silk (manufactures) 8**.36
- Rice
  - cultivation
  - products and preparations (manufactures) 8**.313
  - Rifles (manufactures) 8**.36
- Right
  - of nationals of country ** to hold or acquire real property in country **
  - to vote 8**.16##
  - Rights
  - aliens to sue in national courts human 7**.07
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Rights—cont.

land, landing, aircraft
political

Riots
labor
political
racial disturbances

Rivers
canals, flood prevention
navigation on

Rivets (manufactures)

Road-building (manufactures)
machinery
materials

Roads
public works
traffic rules and regulations

Robes, bath, men’s, women’s, and children’s (manufactures)

Rocket engineering, power plants
(engineering)

Rockets, guided missiles

Rocks, obstructions to navigation

Rogatory letters

Roller bearings (manufactures)

Roofing materials of all kinds
(manufactures)

Roots

Rope, jute, and hemp (manufactures)

Rouge (manufactures)

Royal family

Rubber
applied chemistry (physical sciences)
cultivation
manufacture of
natural (applied chemistry, physical sciences)
products not otherwise classifiable
(manufactures)
stockpiling
synthetic, manufacture of
toys (manufactures)

Rugs (manufactures)

Rules
measuring, all kinds
(manufactures)
national courts
of road

Rum (manufactures)

Rural
credits
settlements (earth sciences)

Rye
cultivation of
products and preparations
(manufactures)

Sabotage
Saddlery and harness, leather
(manufactures)
Saddlery, leather (manufactures)
Safe conduct
Safes (manufactures)
Safety engineering (mechanical engineering)
Safety and health, public order
Sailors
merchant marine (see Seamen)
Navy (see Army, Navy, and Air Force)

Sailors’ homes

Sails (manufactures)
Salaries, civil service

Sales
aircraft
merchant vessels
naval vessels

Salt
groceries (manufactures)
mines and mining
Salt peter (mining)
Salts, ammonium (manufactures)
Salutes (etiquette)
Saluyut (agriculture)

Salvage
aircraft (Army, Navy, and Air Force)
aircraft, commercial
merchant vessels
ships and vessels (Army, Navy, and Air Force)

Salvation Army
Samarskite (mining)
Sandpaper (manufactures)
Sanitariums
Sanitary and public health engineering
(engineering)
Sanitation, hygiene and
Saps, gums, resin, and turpentine
Sash (manufactures)
Sateens, cotton (manufactures)
Sauers, flying
Sauces (manufactures)
Sausage (manufactures)
Savings banks, postal
Sawdust (manufactures)
Saws (manufactures)
Scabies
Scarf, men’s, women’s, and children’s
(manufactures)
Scenery, theatrical (manufactures)
Scheduled flights (air transportation)
School
furniture (manufactures)
supplies (manufactures)
Schools and academies, merchant marine 9**.753
Army, Navy and Air Force 7**.553
admission of foreigners to correspondence 8**.43
hygiene of 8**.556
Science 9**.80
equipment and supplies 9**.8013
publications 9**.8012
scientific institutions, laboratories, bodies 9**.8011
Sciences earth 9**.82
electronics 9**.85
engineering 9**.86
medical 9**.84
natural 9**.83
physical 9**.81
Scientific instruments and equipment (manufactures) 8**.396
Scissors (manufactures) 8**.395
and clippers, beauticians' and barbers' supplies 8**.395
household and office supplies 8**.346
Scooters motorized 8**.331
 toys (manufactures) 8**.36
Scouts 8**.4612
Scrap metals (manufactures) 8**.3314
non-ferrous (mining) 8**.254
Screening agents, chemical warfare (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8158
Screens (manufactures) 8**.332
Screws (manufactures) 8**.3313
Sculpture 8**.442
Scuttling merchant vessels 9**.733 (name)
naval vessels 7**.5621
Sea foods, dried and canned (manufactures) 8**.312
marginal 7**.022
other products of reservations 8**.2451
911.73.RES
Seal, national 7**.05
Sealing wax (manufactures) 8**.346
Seals fur of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.244
8**.346
Sealskins 8**.321
Seamen, merchant 9**.75
discharge, discipline, desertion, mutiny, ill-treatment 9**.751
identification certificates 9**.75
relief and transportation 9**.751
shipment, crimping, shanghaiing 9**.751
wages, seamen's service 9**.75
Seamen's homes 8**.576
Scaplanes, construction of 8**.3333
Seaweed 8**.2451
Securities counterfeiting national 8**.133
Security, national 8**.10
Seeders, agricultural implements (manufactures) 8**.331
Seeds field crops 8**.23
flower 8**.238
Seines, jute, and hemp (manufactures) 8**.357
Seismology (earth sciences) 9**.8296
Selenium (manufactures) 8**.394
Senate (legislative branch of government) 7**.2
Separators (manufactures) 8**.3312
Serge, wool (manufactures) 8**.354
Sericulture 8**.2425
Sersums (manufactures) 8**.3971
Service of process abroad 7**.331
Services Army, Navy, and Air Force auxiliary 7**.554
complaints against mail 9**.15
telegraph 9**.25
telephone 9**.35
to aircraft 9**.724
to merchant vessels, yachts and aircraft 9**.734
to seamen 9**.75
Sesame (agriculture) 8**.2336
Sewage 9**.823
Sewerage 8**.2615
Sewing machines (manufactures) 8**.343
Sex relations 8**.54
Shaddock (agriculture) 8**.2371
Shades, window (manufactures) 8**.344
Shale oil extraction and exploitation (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8151
Shanghaiing, merchant seamen 9**.751
Shark skins (manufactures) 8**.321
Shaving creams 8**.395
Shawls, women's (manufactures) 8**.3513
Sheep 8**.24222
Sheepskins (manufactures) 8**.321
Sheeting (manufactures) 8**.352
cotton 8**.352
linen 8**.353
Sheets, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.345
Shell novelties (manufactures) 8**.3974
Shellacs (manufactures) 8**.3974
Shelters, air-raid 7**.59
Shingles (manufactures) 8**.332
Ship subsidies 9**.732
Shipbuilding 8**.3334
construction of naval vessels 7**.5621
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Sleds (manufactures) 8**.36

Sports equipment 8**.36

Transportation equipment 8**.333

Sleighs (manufactures) 8**.333

Slippers, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.351

Slowdowns (labor) 8**.062

Slum areas, clearance 8**.021

Small arms and ammunition, equipment 7**.5614

Smallpox 8**.95

Smoke, colored, screening agents, chemical warfare 9**.8158

Smokers' supplies (manufactures) 8**.36

Smuggling drugs, habit-forming 8**.53

liquors, internal 8**.531

Snap fasteners (manufactures) 8**.398

Snowshoes, sporting equipment (manufactures) 8**.36

Snoft (manufactures) 8**.323

Soap fats, fatty waxes (applied *), chemistry, physical sciences 9**.8156

manufactures, powder and flakes 8**.3975

Soccer 8**.453

Social affairs (general) 8**.40

insurance 8**.072

Security, pensions 8**.072

Socialism 7**.003

Socialization of industry (general) (see Nationalization of industry) 8**.46

Societies charitable, philanthropic organizations 8**.57

entertainment by 8**.484

Soda (manufactures) 8**.397

caucustic groceries 8**.317

Sodas, sodium and its compounds (manufactures) 8**.397

Sodium nitrate (mining) 8**.2564

Sofas, furniture (manufactures) 8**.341

Soft drinks, all kinds (manufactures) 8**.316

Soil (agriculture) 8**.21

Solar energy 9**.8135

Solder (manufactures) 8**.3313

Soldiers 7**.551

Soldiers' and seamen's homes merchant marine 8**.576

military and naval 8**.575

Sole leather (manufactures) 8**.322

Sonar devices (electronics) 9**.85

Sorghum (agriculture) 8**.235

Sovereign, head of state 7**.11

Soya beans (agriculture) 8**.2345

Sparklers (manufactures) 8**.3973

Specimens for collections animal husbandry 8**.24

flora and plants 8**.20

Speech, freedom of 7**.07
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spices</td>
<td>8**.325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garden crops manufactures</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spies, spying</td>
<td>7**.52##</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponge fisheries</td>
<td>8**.245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spools (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoons, silverware (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting arms and equipment (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>8**.453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreaders, agricultural implements (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel skins (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrels</td>
<td>8**.243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackers, agricultural implements (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage</td>
<td>8**.451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amusements</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment and supplies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stained glass (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stains of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair materials (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps</td>
<td>9**.104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>postage</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rubber and metal (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>8**.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufactures</td>
<td>8**.317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weights and measures, physics</td>
<td>9**.8139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starch, household (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starches, edible (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationery (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stations</td>
<td>9**.725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fueling and provisioning aircraft</td>
<td>9**.737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant ships, yachts, etc.</td>
<td>7**.563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military, naval, and Air Force</td>
<td>7**.563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>8**.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agricultural</td>
<td>9**.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aircraft</td>
<td>8**.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic (general)</td>
<td>8**.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial matters (general)</td>
<td>8**.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labor</td>
<td>9**.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant vessels</td>
<td>8**.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>8**.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>population</td>
<td>8**.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital</td>
<td>8**.422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statutes</td>
<td>7**.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam engineering, power plants (engineering)</td>
<td>9**.867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam rollers (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamship lines</td>
<td>9**.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and iron and related industries (general)</td>
<td>8**.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bars, castings, ingots, mill products</td>
<td>8**.331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plates, rods, sheet</td>
<td>8**.331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevedoring</td>
<td>9**.734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>8**.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certificates</td>
<td>8**.151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exchange</td>
<td>8**.2422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockpiling, critical materials</td>
<td>7**.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building and paving material</td>
<td>products not otherwise classifiable 8**.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones, precious manufactures</td>
<td>8**.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufactures</td>
<td>8**.253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mines and mining</td>
<td>8**.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage, warehousing</td>
<td>8**.2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stores, naval</td>
<td>8**.343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stragglers (Army, Navy, and Air Force)</td>
<td>7**.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranded merchant vessels</td>
<td>9**.733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(name)</td>
<td>8**.254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic materials (mining)</td>
<td>8**.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw products (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawboard (manufactures)</td>
<td>7**.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>9**.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>automobile (privately owned and operated)</td>
<td>9**.713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other land transport</td>
<td>8**.3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cars (manufactures)</td>
<td>9**.713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>railways</td>
<td>9**.711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traffic, regulation governing</td>
<td>8**.2612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streets (public works)</td>
<td>8**.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikes and lockouts</td>
<td>7**.582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural</td>
<td>9**.861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engineering</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iron work (manufactures)</td>
<td>9**.828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure geology (earth sciences)</td>
<td>7**.5621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submarines</td>
<td>9**.713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsidies</td>
<td>8**.3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air (transportation)</td>
<td>9**.713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial</td>
<td>8**.3332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant vessels</td>
<td>9**.732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsistence (Army, Navy, and Air Force)</td>
<td>8**.3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subversive activities</td>
<td>7**.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>7**.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accidents</td>
<td>9**.866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cars and equipment (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subways</td>
<td>8**.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffrage</td>
<td>8**.2352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>8**.2351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beet (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cane (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commodity exchange</td>
<td>8**.335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maple (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yielding plants (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suit, right of aliens to maintain 7**.332
Suitcases, leather (manufactures) 8**.322
Suitings, wool (manufactures) 8**.354
Suits, men's, women's, and children's' (manufactures) 8**.351
Sulfa drugs
  applied chemistry (physical sciences) 9**.8153
  manufactures 8**.3971
Sulfuric acid
  industrial chemical products (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 8**.397
  Sulphur (mining) 8**.2562
  Sumac (agriculture) 8**.239
  Sunn (agriculture) 8**.2322
  Supercargo, merchant vessels 9**.75
  Supersonic engineering (aeronautical engineering) 9**.866
  weapons, guided missiles 7**.5612
Supplies and equipment
  Army, Navy, and Air Force
    artists' (manufactures) 7**.56
    athletic and sporting (manufactures) 8**.37
    barbers' and beauticians' (manufactures) 8**.395
    morticians' (manufactures) 8**.399
    musical (manufactures) 8**.36
    office (manufactures) 8**.343, 346
    printers' (manufactures) 8**.37
    photographic (manufactures) 8**.343, 37
    school (manufactures) 8**.343, 346
    smokers' (manufactures) 8**.36
    sporting and athletic (manufactures) 8**.36
    theatrical (manufactures) 8**.36
  Supreme Court of the U.S. 711.31
  Surgery 9**.84
    practice of 8**.558
    veterinary 8**.241
  Surgical instruments and equipment (manufactures) 8**.396
  Surplus materiel (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.56
  Surveying (earth sciences) 9**.8212
  Surveyors' instruments (manufactures) 8**.396
  Suspects, criminal 8**.52
  Suspenders, men's and boys' (manufactures) 8**.3513
  Sweaters, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
  Sweepstakes 8**.12
  Swimming 8**.453
  suits, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
  Swine, stock raising 8**.2423
  Synthetic chemical specialties not otherwise classifiable (manufactures) 8**.3976
  elastomers 9**.8152
  fibers (manufactures) 8**.358
  liquid fuels (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8151
  Tablecloths (manufactures) 8**.345
  Tables (manufactures) 8**.341
  Tablets and pills (manufactures) 8**.3971
  Talcum (manufactures) 8**.395
  Tallow (manufactures) 8**.326
  Tampering with mails 9**.152
  Tangerines (agriculture) 8**.2371
  Tanks
    Army, Navy, and Air Force equipment 7**.561
    household (manufactures) 8**.332
    Tanned leather (manufactures) 8**.322
    Tanning materials (manufactures) 8**.322
    Tantalite (mining) 8**.2547
    Tapes, cotton (manufactures) 8**.352
    Tapestry, upholsterers' (manufactures) 8**.341
    Tapioca (manufactures) 8**.315
    Tar, building and paving materials (manufactures) 8**.332
  Target practice (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.54
    shooting (amusements, sports) 8**.453
    Tarpoints, cotton (manufactures) 8**.352
    Tartaric acid (manufactures) 8**.397
  Taxation
    foreign officials, exemption from income 7**.011#
    inheritance 8**.112
    land, realty 8**.114
    on navigation 9**.735
    Taxicabs (transportation) 9**.713
  Tea
    cultivation 8**.2332
    manufactures 8**.316
    Technical education 8**.433
    Tectonphysics (earth science) 9**.8298
    Telecommunications 9**.20
    Telegraph and cable (communications, general) 9**.20
    concessions and contracts 9**.201
    instruments and equipment (manufactures) 8**.335
    laws and regulations 9**.202
    rates, domestic and foreign 9**.204
    Telemetering (electronics) 9**.75
    Telephone (communications) 9**.30
    censorship 9**.303
    concessions and contracts 9**.301
    instruments and equipment (manufactures) 8**.335
    laws and regulations 9**.302
    rates 9**.304
    wireless (see Radio)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telescopes (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television (communications)</td>
<td>9**.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>censorship</td>
<td>9**.503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concessions and contracts</td>
<td>9**.501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>instruments and equipment (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws and regulations</td>
<td>9**.502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis (amusements, sports)</td>
<td>8**.453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tents (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra cotta (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrain analysis, military geography (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial magnetism (earth sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occupied by foreign military forces</td>
<td>7**.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waters, sovereignty over</td>
<td>7**.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony, commissions to take</td>
<td>7**.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textiles (industry, general)</td>
<td>8**.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machinery (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theaters (amusements, sports)</td>
<td>8**.451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatrical equipment, supplies (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutics (medical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal metallurgy (applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorianite (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorite (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorium (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thread (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cotton</td>
<td>8**.353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linen</td>
<td>8**.355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silk</td>
<td>8**.355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wool, yarn</td>
<td>8**.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticking, cotton (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile, building and paving materials (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillage, soil</td>
<td>8**.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber cutting, lumbering</td>
<td>8**.2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time, calendar</td>
<td>9**.8139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>products not otherwise classifiable (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires, automobile, and other (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanium (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td>8**.2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultivation, growing (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobernite (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toboggans (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paper</td>
<td>8**.332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plumbing equipment and supplies preparation</td>
<td>8**.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombstones and monuments of all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towage dues (navigation)</td>
<td>9**.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toothbrushes</td>
<td>8**.346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toothpaste and powder (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td>8**.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism</td>
<td>8**.181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towelling (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cotton</td>
<td>8**.353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic agents, chemical warfare (applied chemistry, physical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.8158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxins (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractions (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>8**.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>retail</td>
<td>8**.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trademarks, intellectual and industrial property</td>
<td>8**.172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic</td>
<td>8**.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drugs, narcotics</td>
<td>8**.531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liquors</td>
<td>8**.541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obscene matters, literature, etc.</td>
<td>8**.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prostitution, white slave</td>
<td>8**.511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulations, laws (transportation)</td>
<td>9**.711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformers (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission and distribution (electrical engineering)</td>
<td>9**.863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation (general)</td>
<td>9**.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air</td>
<td>9**.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>automobiles, trucks, and motorcycles</td>
<td>8**.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land</td>
<td>9**.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mail between countries</td>
<td>9**.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufactures of transportation equipment</td>
<td>8**.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parcel post, international</td>
<td>9**.1211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>railroad, railways</td>
<td>9**.712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>street railways, subways, buses, and taxicabs</td>
<td>9**.713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water</td>
<td>9**.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapping industry, hunting</td>
<td>8**.2431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricycles</td>
<td>8**.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigonometry</td>
<td>9**.811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop movements</td>
<td>7**.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical medicine (medical sciences)</td>
<td>9**.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck crops (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucking (transportation)</td>
<td>9**.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, all kinds (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunks, leather (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeships, mandates</td>
<td>7**.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts, monopolies</td>
<td>8**.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubing, rubber (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tung (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oil (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tungsten (mining)</td>
<td>8**.2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkeys (animal husbandry)</td>
<td>8**.24224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>8**.2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wild</td>
<td>8**.2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpentine, production of (agriculture)</td>
<td>8**.2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweeds, wool (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twills, cotton (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twine, jute, and hemp (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriters (manufactures)</td>
<td>8**.347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoons</td>
<td>8**.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U

- Umbrellas, parasols (manufactures) 8**.3513
- Undergarments, men's, women's, and children's (manufactures) 8**.351
- Undertakers' supplies and equipment (manufactures) 8**.399
- Unemployment insurance and compensation 8**.061
- Uniform clothing (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.564
- Unauthorized wearing of 7**.5641
- Unions, labor organizations 8**.062
- Universities 8**.432
- Upholsterers' supplies (manufactures) 8**.341
- Uranium (mining) 8**.2546
- Urban settlements (earth sciences) 9**.823
- Urea (fertilizer) 8**.3972
- Utensils, kitchen (manufactures) 8**.3461
- Utilities, public (engineering) 8**.2614

V

- Vaccines (manufactures) 8**.3971
- Vacuum cleaners (manufactures) 8**.343
- Valises, leather (manufactures) 8**.322
- Vanadium (mining) 8**.2547
- Vanilla bean (agriculture) 8**.2335
- Varnishes, paints, stains (manufactures) 8**.3974
- Veal, slaughterhouse products (manufactures) 8**.311
- Vegetables
  - canned and dried (manufactures) 8**.315
  - cultivation, growing 8**.236
  - oils and fats, edible (manufactures) 8**.319
  - oils and fats, greases, inedible (manufactures) 8**.325
  - products, preparations, edible (manufactures) 8**.315
  - products, miscellaneous, inedible (manufactures) 8**.32
- Vehicles, transportation (manufactures) 8**.333
- toys (manufactures) 8**.36
- Veilings, silk (manufactures) 8**.355
- Velocipedes (manufactures) 8**.36
- Velvet
  - cotton (manufactures) 8**.352
  - silk (manufactures) 8**.355
- Venetian blinds (manufactures) 8**.344
- Ventilators (manufactures) 8**.332
- Vessels
  - Army, Navy, and Air Force 7**.5621
  - hygiene on 8**.556
  - illegal acts committed by the crew on 9**.751
- movement of merchant 9**.736
- Vetches (agriculture) 8**.2346
- Veterans' organizations 8**.4613
- Vice President 7**.12
- Victrolas (manufactures) 8**.36
- Vinegar (manufactures) 8**.317
- Visas, foreign 8**.181
- Visitors, admission of, to national legislative chambers 7**.21
- Visits
  - of military aircraft to foreign countries 7**.58#
  - of military bodies to or transit through foreign countries 7**.58#
  - of naval vessels to foreign countries 7**.58#
  - to merchant marine schools and academies 9**.753#
- Vital statistics 8**.551
- Vocational education 8**.435
- Volcanic eruptions 8**.49
- Vote, right to 7**.07
- Vulcanology (earth sciences) 9**.8298

W

- Wages
  - labor 8**.061
  - merchant seamen 9**.75
- Wagons and parts of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.333
- Walkouts and strikes 8**.062
- Wallpaper (manufactures) 8**.332
- Walnuts (agriculture) 8**.2377
- War
  - industry and munitions plants, admission to of foreigners for observation, service or study 7**.553#
  - risk insurance 8**.086
- Wardrobes (manufactures) 8**.341
- Warehousing and storage 8**.02
- Warfare
  - biological (natural sciences) 9**.8311
  - chemical (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8158
- Washboards, household (manufactures) 8**.346
- Washers, hardware (manufactures) 8**.3313
- Washing machines (manufactures) 8**.343
- Waste, cotton 8**.352
- Watches (manufactures) 8**.38
- Water
  - distribution of, underground water sources, dams, hydrology (earth sciences) 9**.8293
  - heavy (deuterium oxide) (physical sciences) 9**.8137
  - navigation 9**.74
  - power 8**.2614
  - sovereignty over territorial supply (public works) 8**.2614
  - transportation, general 9**.73
- Waterways
  - commerce and navigation (general) 9**.73
  - navigation on 9**.74
- Wattle (agriculture) 8**.2393
- Wax
  - animal (manufactures) 8**.326
  - polishes and cleaning compounds 8**.3975
Wax—cont.

vegetable (manufactures) 8**.327
Waxes, fats, soap (applied chemistry, physical sciences) 9**.8156
Weapons
Army, Navy, and Air Force (general) 7**.56
guided 7**.5612
Wearing apparel (manufactures) 8**.351
Weather
forecasts, meteorology (earth sciences) 9**.8294
reports 9**.8294
stations (U.S. Air Force) 711.563##
strips (manufactures) 8**.332
Webbing, cotton (manufactures) 8**.352
Weeds, control of (agriculture) 8**.22
Weights
and measures, physical sciences 9**.8139
window (manufactures) 8**.332
Welfare of mother and child 8**.4142
Well-drilling machinery (manufactures) 8**.3311
Whaling industry 8**.246
Wheat
cultivation 8**.2311
products and preparations (manufactures) 8**.313
Whestones (manufactures) 8**.393
Whips, leather (manufactures) 8**.322
Whisky (manufactures) 8**.316
White slave traffic 8**.54
Wholesale prices (commodity exchanges) 8**.15 (etc)
Wicks, cotton (manufactures) 8**.352
Wigs (manufactures) 8**.395
Wild animals 8**.243
Willow furniture of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.341
Wills, law of 7**.344
Wind energy 9**.8135
Windmills (manufactures) 8**.3312
Window (manufactures)
glass 8**.332
sash and frame 8**.332
screens 8**.332
shades and fixtures 8**.344
stained glass 8**.332
Wines (manufactures) 8**.316
Wire of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.3316
Wireless equipment, communications (manufactures) 8**.335
Witness
absconding 7**.333
procurement of evidence 7**.35##
Wolfram (mining) 8**.2547
Women, labor of 8**.063
Women's apparel (manufactures) 8**.351
Wood (manufactures)
building materials 8**.332
lumber (manufactures) 8**.2392
products not otherwise classifiable 8**.391
pulp shortage (fuel shortage) 8**.392
Wooden boxes of all kinds (manufactures) 8**.391
Wool
exchange 8**.153
manufacture of 8**.354
piece goods (manufactures) 8**.354
raising of 8**.24222
thread, yarn (manufactures) 8**.2354
Workmen's compensation 8**.0651
Workshops, admission to, of foreigners (Army, Navy, and Air Force) 7**.553##
Worsted fabrics (manufactures) 8**.354
Wrappers, women's (manufactures) 8**.351
Wrapping paper (manufactures) 8**.392
Wrecked
aircraft 9**.723
automobiles, trucks, and motorcycles 9**.714
merchant ships 9**.733
subways, buses, and taxicabs 9**.713
vessels 9**.733
Writing paper, stationery (manufactures) 8**.346
X
X-ray
equipment (manufactures) 8**.396
treatment of disease 8**.558
Y
Yachting 8**.453
Yachts (see Merchant vessels)
Yarn (manufactures)
coir (manufactures) 8**.357
cotton 8**.352
jute and hemp 8**.357
linen 8**.353
rayon 8**.358
silk 8**.355
wool 8**.354
Yeast (manufactures) 8**.317
Yellow fever 8**.55
Young Men's Christian Association 8**.4611
Young Women's Christian Association 8**.4611
Youth movements and organizations, including Communist 8**.46
Youths' wearing apparel (manufactures) 8**.351
Z
Zinc
mines and mining 8**.2545
products not otherwise classifiable (manufactures) 8**.394
Zirconium metal (mining) 8**.2546
Zoological collections, specimens for 8**.243
Zoology (natural sciences) 9**.833